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IBHE suggests higher budget for SIU
By Brian Gross
Staff Writer

If the SIU system receives the
budget rccommerukd for it by the
lIIinoL, Roan! of High"" Education,
it is possible tuition will nO! be
raised for the first time since 197879, Chancellor L:!wrence K. Pettit
said.
"We are talang the position that
if we get this budget. lllition woo't
be ''''creased," Pl:Uit said, "but we
also have 10 take the position tllat
we have to wail and sec until all
this washes outJuly I."
The mHE released'its fiscal year
1991 budget recommendations earlier this month. The advisory board
recommended an 8.8 percent
increase over fiscal year 1990 in

Tuition hike dependent on state's decision
by Richard Hund
StalfWriter

If Gov. Jam"" Thompson or
the GenernI Assembly decides 10
cut the Dlinois Board of Higher
Education's submitted "tuition
freeze" bJdget, the University
state appropriations for higher education and also recommended no
tuition ina-eases at public univcrsiti-s.
The recommendations are submiued to the governor and the
General Assembly before the final

m~y raise tuition 10 compensate
for funds cu~ Bill Hall, srudent
memher of ffiHE, said Monday.
"Any student who anticipates
complaining about a 1990-91
tuition hike must now make
(their views) known to. their
elected representatives in

budget is preparod for July I.
Pellit said a morc iational
approach to tuition increases
would be the best thing for the SUJdents and the University. A task
lorce has been put together by the
chancellor 10 find a better means of

King's birth,
leadership
celebrated
StalfReport

Martin Luther King Ir.'s life
inspired others 10 press on for .
freedom in civil rights. In memory of this activism, participants
in oelebrations of his birth conducted inspired services Sunday
:md Monday in Carboodaie.
Two well-aueoded, upbeat
memorial services were held in
Carbondale for the late King's
61st birthday.
At the annual memorial

Staff Photo by Jim WIeland

I.aI1e Williams, a;.nor at Carbondale CormulIty High School,
sells Marti1 Luther King Jr. but10ns outside GrInnell Hall, where
the sewrth memorial breakfast was held.

[ThiS Morning
Childcare offered

by university
-Page 10
Campus phone
books released
-PageS
Trump, King agree
on Tyson fight site
-Sports 24
Cloudy, posslle showers, 60s

hreald"ast commemorating King
early Monday in Grinnell Hall,
Christina Brinkley-Caner, guest
speaker and director of Black
American Slurties, said, "The
problems of African-Americans
are problems that affect all
Americans .... the civil righlS
movement for us is an cndwin~
movement and a struggle that
continues on almost a daily
basis. "
Brin.l:.ley-Caner said that
everyone has a pasonal responsibility to keep King's dream
alive. Specifically, BrinkleyCaner said this means all people
coming IOgether to realize b is
vision: full social, economical
and political parity in Amenca.
King's work as a leader
would not have been possible
withoutlhe thousands of followers who responded to his
demand that "the United Sl3ICS
liv" up to its rhetoric. .. [that] it
See KING, Pago 5

Springfield," Hall said.
He said that students should
express th eir conce rn s abo.J t

tuition during January and
February before Gov. Thomoson

releases his budp;et on

MarCh 6.

See rullON, Page 5

gradually increasing UJition as the
COSt of living index increases. he
said.
Tuition at SJU has been increasing for the past IO years, but the
system's tuition rates remain the
lowest of all public university sys-

Gus says
"If ... ," "!I' S
possIble"
and
" we're
recommendIng " are lines
we've heard before.
temS in the state.
"Our students are getting the
best bargain in the state," Pettit
said. "I don't know how long we
can continue to do it.
See IBHE, Page 5

Higher education's fate
in hands of state senate
By Lisa Miller

Moody said there was more supfor the appointment of alumni
10 the goveming boards as v'ell as
facuIty and snxlents. The governor
currently appoints member.; of the
governing bo rds except for the
Uni ....:rsity offilinois' board.
Ross Hndel. deputy director of
Ihe IBHE, 1:1 the hearings were a
.• \Ie cnuty because they were
bringing out the real problems that
need to be resolved.
"I think it's good that we take a
hard look at the system every
decade and take a look 10 sec what
its iJ<.'nefits are, what has changed
and how it can better serve the universities," Hodel said.
Garret L. Deakin, executive
assistan t for external relations at
sru, said cbanging illinois' governing system is pointless because
there are no real alternative. !O the
IBHE.
port

Staff Writer

The fate of illinois' syStem of
higher education could be in the
hands of the State senate by the end
of the month.
The State Commission on
Intergovcrcnmental Cooperation
convened last fa1jto cval~
Illinois' effectiveness in governing
public university systems.
Since tben, a series of public
hearings have been held throughout DIinois 10 review the role of the
Illinois Board of Higher Education.
The m HE, coordinator of all
&""to<5 of bigher education in the
SIal':, acts as a planning agency as
wei! as a buffer between the 12
stalC university campuses and the
state l,gislalllre.
Sandy Roberts, a commission
research associate, said a report of
the hearings and a recommendation would be submiued to the
Senate for action by the end of the

month, but SO far no concrete decisions have been made by the pancI
member.; of the commission.
J. Carroll Moody, a member of
the panel for Northern Illinois
University, predicted though no
major changes will be suggested,
the group will likely recommend
cbanges concerning qualifications
and appoinuneNs of governing
board trustees.
'" found that panel member.; dismissed the testimony of many witnesses as being iuevelant to the
issue of the effectiveness of the
current system," Moody said.

"1lIe only real alternative discussed is to have 12 individual
governing boards, hut that would
make it a very competiu\'e environment for higher education,"
L'ealcin said.

Albert Somi~ Conner Univer.';ty
president and long-li ...e chamJllOll
of cbange in the sys..:m, had ,,;;id
that the current system produced
no return on the $12 millj n rt
took 10 run every year.

One of Somil's m: r"-;ems
was that the mHE was n.~"'y "an
arm of lb. governor's office"
rather than 8 proponent of bigbe<
education.
United Press International conttibuted to this report.

Shuttle experiment potential key to fatigue
By Pete~ Zalewski
Staff Wrtter

Space mold may hold clues to jet lag.
-PageS

sru-c is ;" the national spotlight
with a contribution to the space
shuttle Columbia mission by an
assistant physiology professor.

someday lead 10 a medication thal
would allow humans to work

Professor James Ferraro's
e'periment center.; on the concept
of controlling the human cJICadian
rhythm, which corresponds to the
24 hour cycle of the Eanh rotaUon.
One pOSSIble benefit of the
lescarch would make it easier to
control jet lag.
Ferra,') speculated tbat other
hll.lIlts frc.n the c'perimen! could

fatigue. "Extended shift woOOng"
t-e an elfect of foUowbg biological laws in .ravel and work in
the fuUJre.
"I WOItld not rule the possibility
of this process being able 10 slow
down the aging process in the
fUl",!:' but I would nOl propose the
Idea, Fcmtro srud.
The results from the preslmL trip

longer hours withoUl normal
co~ld

may bring these new discoveries
back with them including a new
cure for winter dcpiession. Light
may soon replace mcdie&:ion for
individuals suffering from severe
depression.
On the shuttle mission 50 glass
tubes are being :lScd to grow common fungus, Neurospora crassa, on
bread in the cbanoe that the results
may be productive in controlling
biological rhythm.
" Biological rhythms arc very

important to human beings. The
importance of die understanding
belt",1 it shouldn't be lost in the
simpliCIty of the organism used.
It's a choice of convenienoe," said
Ferraro.
Ferraro's CJ<pericnoe with NASA
ranges from work on Cosmos

1514, which dealt with extensive
research of a monkey on a Soviet
Union spacecrnft 10 previous wO<k
with Mother spaoe shuUle mission.
Ferraro added that he is "planning on staying at SJU-C, but there
is a possibility that twe more proposed ideas may gain access to
shuttle misslOflS."

Women nip No. 18 Tennessee Tech
By Greg Scott
SlaffWriter
The Saluki women won their
fifth consecutive game with a 6260 upset victory over 18th-ranked
Tennessee Tech a! Cookeville
Monday.
Junior guard Alison Smith ma<Ic
two free throws with II seconds
left to give the Salukis the winning
margin.
The Saluleis improved to 9-7
ave.-all

Rakers hot
forSalukis
overbreak
By Greg Scott
Staff Writer
The Salulci wome.,'s basketball
team endc<I the fa!; semester with •
4-3 mark and a period of peaks and
\'lli1eys fonowed through the hoJjday season.
After a 77~ victory at Murray
State Dec_ 12, the Salukis lost four
consecutive games.
At Nonhcrn Illinois Dec. )8, the
Salukis dropped a 91~ vcrdictto
the Huskies. The Huskies, ranked
27th in the nation at the Lime, led
the Salulcis 36-29 at the half and
took control of the game with a 199 run 10 begin the second half_Thc
SaluiUs couldn ' t get any closer
than 15 points the rest of the way.
Atny Rakers led the Salukis with
12 points and nine rebounds.
Freshman Angie Rougeau added II
pol'll$.
Things didn't get any easier for
the Salukis against No. II Purdue
Dec. 20. The Salulcis shot 315 percent (17-54) from the field and
made 29 turnovers in a 61-42 loss
to the Boilernlakers.
A scoring drought hurt the
Salukis in the second half. Leading
28-21 at the half, p..:nIue went on a
27-10 run and led 55-31 with 5:10
remaining in the game. The
Salukis could never recover.
Rakers neued 12 points and
grabbed 11 rebounds. Sophomore
guard Karrie Redeleer added 10
points.
The Saluki.: tool:: a 12-<1ay layoff
before
opening
Gateway
Conferenee play at home against
Indiana State Jan. 2Hoping to regroup after two
losses on the road. the Salulri plan!
were ruined by the SjQffiOreS who
pu1Ied off an 38-37 v;:wry at the
Arena.
The Salukis shot an a1I-tith ~. low
28.3 pen=l from the field and the
37 points were the IoWCSI ever by a
Stoll-coached· team _ It was lbe
l()WCSI 0U1jJUI since a 44-34 loss to
Central Michigan during the 197475 season.
Rakers was lbe only Saluki ;n
double figures with a game-high
12 points. Another scoring drought
hunSIU-C.
The Salukis led 37-30 with 6:00
remaining but did not score again.
The Salukis shot four for 20 in the
last 12:30.
.
Defending Gateway champion
Illinois Slate came to the Ar~a
Jan. 4 aud defeated the Salukis 6860 in overtime.
Rakers, who sent the conLrst into
overtime \v@ a lay up at the
buzzer, Lallied 22 points and 18
rebounds. Roog""u ha~ : 3 points.
After two losses at horne to conference rivals, the Salulcis e.,ded a
See WOMEN, Page 20

Tennc= Tech 10>11 to 10-3 and
lost its ftrst gam" of the season at
ho'llC. Tech had pnovlously won 40
of Its last 41 games on their home-

people Monday, making Smith ·s
taSk even more difficult.
·'Alison did a greal job allhe line

CCl1rl

Scott said.
The Salukis played the Golden
Eaglet .s close throughout the
game. The Golden Eaglenes
biggest lead was seven points, 4235, with 15:55 lefL But the Salulcis
went on a 18-11 run and tied the
score on an Angie Rougeau basket
with just over five minutes remain·
ing.

''This is a great win for a young
basketball team," Sa luki coach
Cindy Scou said. "It is difficult to
play them on their homecoun. We
had to work to ge t Ihi s one. I
co uldn ' t be more proud of this
team ."

The game was played in front of
a crowd eSlimated around 3,000

hitting those two free throws,"

Rougeau ca rTi ~ ba ck to nai l a
thrcc~po inl('r with 3:30 remaining
and the SaJukis led 56-53.
With the SaJukis leading 60-58.
Angela Moorohead lied the score
with a field goal wiL~ just under a
minute remaining.
But Moorehead commiued her
fifth foul of the game with II seconds remaining and scnt Smith to
th e nne for the winning free

throws.

The Golden Eaglettes missed a
chance to send the game into over-

time wit h a missed sho t a1 th e.
buZ7.cf.

Tennessee Tech led the Salulcis
33-29 at halftime.
Atny Rakers, who fooled out of
the game with 3:05 remaining, led
the Salukis in scoring with 23
points. Kcrri Hawes scored in double figures with II , RougC2u
chipped in with nine, Smith had
eight points, Colleen Heimstead
had four, Cheryl Weis three and
Deanna Kibellcis and Anila Scott
had two points cacho

Men's team sliding
after blazing start
ncy, the Salulcis used sharp-shooting to down Air Force 89-74. The
Dawgs shot 55 percent from the
After jumping off to a strong 6-0 fteld for the game.
In the championship game, the
start, the Salulci men's basketball
team posted a 6-4 record during Salulcis were piued against the host
team Tennessee-Chattanooga and
Chris tmas break and now find
themsel ves in need of a strong slaged a comeback after trailing by
two points at the half. The Dawgs
showing ,luring conference play.
The Sahokis, now 12-4 and 0-2 turned the game into a rout by
in the Missouri Valley Conference, shooting a blistering 69 percent
are looking a1 every gall ~ as a from the field in the second half must-win situation. During th e 62 percent for the game - in drubbrcalr., the Salukis played nine of bing UT-Chattanooga 95-78.
McSwain was named the tourna10 games away from the Arena.
SL Louis Diversity handed the ment's Most Valuable Player aflcr
Saluleis their first loss of the sea- pumping in 28 points in each of the
son, 75-72, on Dec. 15. Seni or Salukis' victories. McSwain conguard Freddie McSwain led the nected on 20 of 27 shots - 7~ percent - and averaged 4.5 assists
Salukis with 19 points.
Although the majority of SIU- and 4.5 rebounds.
The Salukis stretched Uleir winC·s 24,000 students used their time
ning streak to four games and
off [rom school to recuperate from
anoLo,er long scmester, there was boasted an overall =ord of \1-2
liltle rest for the Salukis as they after devastating Eastern Kentucky
at the Arena 104-61 Jan. 4. Senior
traveled to Hawaii for three games.
forward Jerry Jones led the 5alulos
The 5aJukis posted a 2-1 record
against the island teams by down- with 21 points and 10 reboWlds.
The Salukis MVC opening game
ing Chaminade 96-84 Dec. 19, losing to Hawaii 84-7 1 Dec. 22 and rnaio:toed them against llIinois State
defeati ng Hawaii-Hilo ~I Dec. in Nanna! Jan. 6. The Salukis were
oUl-manned in the conlest as
23.
Senior forward Jerry Jones McSwain and freshman farward
Ashraf
Amaya were benched for
topped the Salukis with an average
of 16.6 points and nine rebounds disciplinary reasons. The Salukis
per game duri ng their stay in fell 85-75 to the Redbirds. Junior
forward Rick Shipley led lbe
Hawaii.
After returning to the continental Dawgs with 20 points and grabbed
United Slales, the Salukis took a a SCIISO!l-high J7 robe :mri.s.
The loss left the Salukis {}. I in
. few days off from compelition
before
traveling to Chatlanooga, the Valley and 11 -3 ovrmlJ_
S"'"Pholo
A
nother non-confe~!!{"e game
Senior Jerry Jones (44) looks for an ope nin g aga inst Tenn . for the, Universi ty '.)f
aUowed the Salulris to regrulfl as
Eastern Kentucky'S Mike Davis during the Salukls' 104-61 Te n nes s ee - C hat t an O Og ! L
Tournament Dx.. .!9-.lU.
trouncing of the Bluegrass team Jan. 4 at the Arena_
In the cpening mund of the lOL'rBy Kevin Simpson
SlaffWriler

IVIen swimmers race to wins, Trump, King come to terms
women look to end drought
on Tyson fight in Atlantic City
By EI'IC'Bugger
butterfly, sophomore Deryl
StaftWrit",

Otrisunas brea1c: is seen as a rest
for most Sludents at SIU-C, bul not
for the Saluki swimmers. The
men's and the women's swimming
and diving teams 5pcrIt their school
break in the water and in the
weight room_
While the women swimmets and
wvers are still searching for their
first team victory, the men's success continued as they raced past
the Aggies of Texas A&M 58-52
Jan. 8 m College Slation, Texas,
improving their record to 9-\. The
women suffered two harsh losses
over the school brea1c:, one corning
from Texas A&M 61-41 and the
other Jan. 12 from Houston 84-55.
TI.c wonlen now hold a record of
0-8-\.
The men we e led by forst -place
fini s hes fran , freshman Brian
Gargan in the 200-meter freeslyle,
-senior Harri Garmcndia in the 200

Leubnef in the 50 freestyle, junior
Erie Bradac in the 500 and 1000

Ireestyle. and senior Dave
Sampson on the three-meter diving
boord.
Highlights for lbe ladies in the
Texas A&M meet included diving
by sophomores Laine Owen and
Micbene Albre<:hl, who fmished
first and second respectively in the
one-meter and throe--meter events.
While lbe point spread of the
Houston meel was one of the
largest this year for the women's
team, sw imming coach Doug
Ingram is confident his women's
team will tum things around very
soon.
"We were much sharper than we
were aga inst Texas A&M. Our
tr.lining over the last few weeks is
sLaning l1) payoff," Inwam said.
"We won 't give up on the ladios.
We just hope the ladies don 'I give
up on lhemselves. I'm sure Ihal
won't happen," Ingram said_

LOS ANGELES (UPI) Donald Trump has reached an
agreen ent with Don King to
slage the Mike TY50n-Evander
Holyfield heavyweight tille
fight in Atlantic City June 18,
King said Monday.
Trump, who had forst refusal
rights to the hout, will pay
"more than $12 million, "
according to l'" ing, a Tyson confidant. The site fee will be the
biggest ever, lopping the $11
milUon TruJnp paid for Tyson's
defense against Mich,.,1Spinks.
"Donald ·frump has secured
the deal for the Holyfield-Tyson
ftg hl providing Tyson can dispose of BUSier Douglas in Japan
(Feb. 10):' King s.-lid before he
and Tyson left for Tokyo. ,. He
has met all the conditions. Once
I shake a man's hand. you don·1
need a contract. I shook ha nds

with him and the deal is done.
"It's more than $ 12 million,
but I woo ' t say anything more."
Trump pushe(\ for an agreemenl before the departure of
Tyson an I King because
Japanese pn lIOters were set to
bid aggressively for tbe flght
"The Japanese were looking
forward to "" getting there, but
Donald Trump has beaten them
to it," King said. " He's a mover
- energetic and aggressive_"
Trump attended the scndoff
news conference at HBO's Los
Angeles offiees, but he would
not comment on his conversa·
tions with King.
Tyson, the undisputed heavyweight champion sinee 1987,
will cam belween S22 and S25
million for the bout to be shoW!l
on pay-per-view. Holyfield,230, is guarameed S II million.
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world/nation

Troops ordered to quell war
betvIeen AIlIIeOia, Azerbaijan
MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet parli. m'"l imposed a s tate of
emergency Monday in sections of Anneni. anrt Azclbaijan and ordered
more uoops 10 the area 10 put down a thrce-day "''''pag<. in I~.c city of
Baku that has left more than 30 people dead in anti-Annenian violence.
The decision came hours after Soviet Prime Minister Nikolai Ryzhkov
warned tllllt military force would have 10 be used 10 prevent civil war
between Christian Annenidns :md Moslem AT.crbaijanis because of the
anti-Armenian rampage.

Demonstrators rock secret police building
WEST BERUN (UPI}- Thousands of demonslr.llOl'S st:Jnncd the EasI
Berlin hcadqu.uters of ir...: hated Stasi secret police Monday, hurling
fumitun: from the windows and hanging a skeleton outside the building
bearing the slc-gan: "AgalOst the revival or the Stasi." The protesters,

ignoring appealS to refrain from violence, rampaged throughout the

security police hcadquancrs for an hour as an estimated 100,000 people
demonstrated outside in a rally called by the New Forum opposition
group, EasI German television said.

U,N_ Security council meets on Cambodia
PARIS (UP!) - The five permanent members of the U.N. Securi ty
('.auneil were 10Id at a meeting on Cambondia Monday that - everything
p.1Ssible" mus t be done to prevent the Khmer Rouge from regain ing
power in the war-tom COUDUY. The closed-door meeting in Paris. the
lateu diplomatic elTon 10 end fighting in Cambodia, came amid a new
Khmer Rouge oITensive against the Vietnamese-backed Cambodian
gcvcmmcnl

Peace initiative launched against drug lords

ftAmericonHeort
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FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
1990-91 ACT/FFS forms are now available.
To apply for financial aid for next school year, beginning August 1990, you
should COInpiete and mail the 1990-91 ACTtFamiIy Rnancial Statement form.

1lIe ACTIFFS will allow you to apply for the followln!J programs:
Pell Grant
I~~C Monetary Award
Student Work
campus-Based Aid
Stafford Loan
fOi priority consideration of Campus-Based Aid you should mail the
ACTIFFS form before April 1, 1990. ACTIFFS forms are available,at:
Financial Aid Office .
Woody Hall. B Wing, Third Floor

BOGOTA. Colombia (UP!) - Three fanher presidents launched a
peace initiative Monday aimed at ending the nation's war with the
powerful rocaine cands, asting them 10 lice the victims or a wave of
lcidnappings ..d to Stop sending drug. abroad. The Roman Catholic
Church and the major leftist political coalition joined the fonn er
presidents in endorsing the initiative, which set for the conditions for
peace with "The ExIradilabIes," the rocaine gang that has boon at war
with !he IIIIioa since ADgusL

Report: U.S, spends less on early education
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Uni~ States spends a smaUer
pen:cntage of its naIionaI wealth on educaling SIIIdcnts ill preschool
through I2zh gmde than 1"P"'1o West Gc:nnany and many other industriaI
countries, • SlUdy said MondIIy. The liberal EaJnomic I'IlIicy InsIililte
said its findings COIIIJlIdict claims by the Bush admiDisIrMion !bat the

American educaIionaI sysIenI is well t'undod. AdminisIIwion officials said
the n:pon's -abcaI1DCIbods ~ flawed.

Once healthy retailers file for Chapter 11

c..-.

ONCINNATI (UPI) a.p.. wbich _ bc:aviIy inIo debt
10 buy Feeler-.! aad ADicd ~ _
for $102 billion, .... the
previously --a reIIIiIen iDIO '-kraptcy Mooday. The two retaiI
dimions, wbich opera BlocJmin&daIe'J lIIIIOIII ClIhoa, _
bad 10
file for 0Iapcr 11 ill lite u.s. ~ Court in ~ where
FederatI:d aad ADicd lie hcalkpaabal tdIa- Camprao faiJaI last ....,.., in
its 1ast·1IiIcb elfOIlS III n:finon:e iIs I'ccIerad and AUiaI debt.

state"

Traffic deaths down in '80s
despite 65 mph speed limit

Paid for by the Financial Aid OffICe

Welcome

Back

CfUCAGO (UPI) - ThIIIic fatalities in DIinois <kqJpaI7 I""'=t Iasl
year campara! with 1988 and dccIinaI 25 pc=:nt in the 19ms compared
with the Iy/Os, Secretaryu S_ Tun Edpr reported Monday. In 1989,
1,708 people dial on nIinois roods, comparaIlO 1,847 deaths in 1988. In
the Iasl IO )'C3lS, 17,Q61 pcopfe wen: lcillal camparallO 21,917 in the
1970s, Edgar said "!be deaths decreased even though the speed limit rose
on rum! interstate highways from 55 mph 10 65 mph. "TrnfIic fatalities
arc still way 100 high, but I think we can take some comfort that lltinois is
moving in the right direction," Edgar said

S.I.O. Students!!!
UIH& Party Placer
to ber in 1990··

TIle Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. If read... spot an

()

error. tllCY can call 536-33 11 , extension 233 01'229.
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Coal industry to benefit
.~~~ from detergent invention
By Phil Pearson

'7

~taffWriter

.

Chemists .' SIU-C have developed a neo\! detergent which has
rcihovcd enough s ulfur from
Illinois coal to meet the Clean Air
sLtodards proJX>~cd by President
Goomc Bush, Jeohn S. Moad. direc·
lo r
th l,; Uniycrsit\ 's Coal
Ex traction and Uiilization
Rcscarcli Center, said.
M",," said Cal Y. Meyers, professor of chemistry and biochemistry, and Richard B. Read, formerly of the Illinois State Geolo~ieal
Survey, have developed anu put
into prac tice a group of organic
molecules which remove as much
as half the sulfur in high sulfur coal
while preserving 80 to 90 pereent
of the coal's energy potential in a
laboratory sotting.
Sulfur released into the atmo·
sphere when coal is burn ed has
been linkod to acid rain.
Meyc.fS said various molecules
were identified by him to have the
potential to act as a detergent to
remove the pyritic sulfur·· in the
form of iron suIfides· · whe n in
coal. He said after testing he had
developed the right combinati ons
of molecule.; for different coal.
Though he was responsible for
mu ch of the ex perimen tati on,
Meyers said Read is much to cred-

of

$1.1 million slated for new armory
ey Lisa Miller
StaffWr~er

Plans for a new National Guard
"""ory that will bring a mLlti tude
of new jobs and income to
Southern Illinois r,loved ,,,cward
late last week wlK'n an additional
Sl.l million W?S "lIocated for the
projecL
Recent action in the State legislature enabled the new armory to

receive the extra S1.1 million .
Coupled with the 52.6 million previous ly allocated by Congress.
funds for the new armory total
about S3.7 million.
The new armory, which will DC
located on II acres adjacent to the
Williamson Coun ty Regional
Airpon, IS expected to bring in a
large revenue to the area as well as
many new jobs.
According to state Sen. Jim Rea,
D-Christopller, each guardsman of
the armor J will generate S5,OOO
for the state and about S2,OOO of
that will be returned to the local
economy.
Rep. Glen n Posha rd , D-

Carterville, said tempo rary jobs
and permanent employment will be
created through the construction of
the new facility, bringing in a 51 ()
million payroll annually.
"We feci that this facility will be
a boon to our co mmun ities eco·
nomicaUy as well as providing a
multitude of opportunities for

young Southern Illinoisans right
here," Poshnrd said.
The armory wi ll serve as headquarters for the 142 personnel from
the 3rd Battalion 130 Infantry and
an additional 12& personnel from
the 3rd Bauilion Combat Support
Group, Major General Harold G.
Holesinger, said.
Ho lesmscr explained that the
new armory will be equipped to
provide a safe harbor for art'3 resi-

key role if a earthquake docs hit
"Because the new fac: lity wi!j
be located next to the WiliamS<Jn

County Regional Airport, we could
easily hel;> people transport out of
the area:' Holes.i1fjcr said.
Rca said the area has been in
need of a facility like this for quite
some time and fundi ng for the pmject came along soo ner that the
local lawmakers expeeted.
"When we fust met in 1983 to
discuss the possibility of constructing a new armory we thought it
wo uld be difficu lt to raise th e
funds," Rea said. The fcdcral lawmakers kept the project funding
effort moving in Washington following Rea 's sponsorship of the
matching funds in th e Illinois
General Assembly.

dents in the event of a natural dis-

aster.
"This new armory could be very
useful if a large earthquake, which
has been predicted hits the area,"
Holesinger said.
The nev annory will meet all
earthquake preparedness regulations and its location could play a

" We 3rc very much ahea

sc hedule with this project," • ea
said. "Things arc arc going
smoother than anticipated."
John A. Logan College in
Cancrville currently serves as temporary headquarters for the guard
annory. but space there is severely
limited.

ri"

is drawn 01T and made into pellets
or used in its liquid fonn, called
slurry.
Mead said th e process could
have a very positive effcct on the
pan of the cool induStry that mine.
high sulfur coal, but he is not sure
because the proposed standards aro
nN ya law and could chango..
The process, Mead <;aid. has the
potcntialto be COSt cIT Olive for the
coal industry beeause large scale
implementation of the process
WOUld 3impl y entail modifying
existing facilities.
.. A whole new facili ty doesn't
need to be developed because it it
can be used in existing facilities,"
he said.
He said the eastern coal compani cs could usc this tcchnology to
compete in the open market against
the western coal companies .
Wes tern coal, Mead said , is very
low in "5ulfur con ten t and easily
meets th e President's proposed
It
.
standards. A cost-clTective method
"I made the molecule and con- of cloaning local coal could make
ceived the idea:' Meyers ~id. " He lIansporting weste rn coal to the
did th e floa tatio n and practi cal Midwest too expensive to be prac·
tical.
UI'I'lication of it"
"It's our hope that developments
The.clcaning process involves
putting powdered coal into the sur- like these wil~ help the coal indus.factant and then bubbling air try," Mead sa!d. '
Meyer and Read arc in the pmthrou gh the mix.ture. The sul fur
bearing iron sinks to the bollom cess of obtaini'g a patent on thei r
while the coal noats to the lOp and ex.perimental ptOCCS5.
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Eastern coal
companies could
use this technology
to compete against
the western coal
companies.
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Cannelloni
Manicotti
Lasagna AI Forno
Thasred Ravioli
Baked Ravioli with MeatbaIJs
Ravioli
Seafood Pasta Shells
Thnellini

Small Order

Regular Order

Mrnu Ami'flrllry

Mmu Auoivmary
Pria
Pricr

Pria

l'rK!
3.95
5.50

lAO
3-3(1

3.35

2J)O

3.35

l.OO

5.50

3.30

6.25
7.50
7.25
5.50
6.95
5.50
7.50
7.50

3_75
4.50
4.35
3.30
4-20
3.30
4.50
4.50

Small Order

Regular Order

Mmu AnoivtrSll'y

Mmu !.llDivmary

Pria

Pria

Pritt

Cavatelli Aglio E Crema
FetlUccine Alfredo
Pasta Con Asparagi
Pasta Con Broccoli
Rigatoni Ala CartxlDara
Linguine with Chicken Livers

5.50
5.50
5.50
5.75
5.50
5.50

3.30
3.30
3.30
3.45
3.30
3.30

7.25
7.25
7.25
7.50
7.25
7.25

4-35
4-35
4-35
4.50
4-35
4-35

3_90
3_90

8.25
8.25
8.25
&.25

4,95
435
435
4,95

1

6.75
7.75
6.50
5.95
6.50

4.05
4.65
330
3.60

~

4.75
5.25
4.75
5.25
5.25

Spaghetti Bolognese
Spaghetti with Meatballs
Mostaccioli
Pasta Con Melanzane .
Rigatoni

Carry-c\lls Available.
located in University Moll

l_8S

3.15
l.8S

3_15
3.15

~ _

5.75
6.75
5.75
6.50
6.50
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Pasta Con Pesce
Linguine with Red Oam Sauce 6.50
Linguine with White Clam Sauce 6.50

3.45
4,05
3_45
3_90
3_90

Prier

-P~M

Linguine Fra Di~volo

/(dlt1MO ~

Ph. 457-5545

v{J)t1-- 5~5
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Pasta Con Pesto
Pasta Primavera
Linguine Marinara
Mostaccioli Salutari

4.95
5.75
5.25

2_95
3_45
3_15

Spaghetti with;rm~~. ~~uce

5.25

3.15
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The Daily EgvpUah Editorial Board: Student Editor· in·Ch ief. Mark Barnell:

HOWEVER, IT IS important to kccp the events of your
life in perspective as you pass through th e day-to-d ay
world.Take time to get a hroader perspective of the world.
Begin by understanding e~ac t lr why you had a day off
Monday.
The holiday we celebrated commemorated the binh of a
man who changed lhe world. Everyone knows that Martin
Luther Kin g lr. foug ht and died for the equal ity of all
people, regardless of race, creed or color, and the civil
rights movemen t. He made Americans take a painfu l look
at the prejudiced, dark side of their socie ty a nd to
recognize that injus tice d id exis t in a land w he re
supposed ly "all men are created equal."
BUT THE LEG ACY of King's message should not only
be cekbrated once a year or duly ecited by tOte' but
incorporated into our daily lives. Despi te the efforts of
King aml:"'nlilny others, America remaiii'!; a di vided society
that is monopolized by a white. male hierarchy.
While desegregation is no'" the law of the land, prejudice
creeped back into our lives ill a foml of social segregation,
allowing us [0 enter the last decadp. of the 20th century in a
separate but unequal society. BlacKS and Hispanics for the
most pan make up the population of congested inner city
neighborhoods, while whites flock to the affluent suburbs.
RACIST GROUPS openly and aggressively recruit new
members with slogans such as "white is right" while a
group of white youths in New York fa[ally injured a 15
year-old black teen-ager wi,,, was suspected of inter-racial
dating. The Ku Klux Klan has succeeded in electing one of
its members [0 the Loui siana legislature and race riots have
occurred on such diverse co llege campuses as Indian ~
University, The University of Alabama and The University
of Ma ssa ch use tt s a[ Amher !. R ac ism is on th e ri se
everywhere and it is up to our generation to eradicate thi s
schism in our soc iety before it tears it apart.
WE CAN REFUSE to be a part of a racist society. We
can show our suppon of King'~ ideal by refusing to hear
racist jokes, accept racist sloga ns or propaganda and
rcfu,ing tn be involved with any company or venture that
."pp<m , ,lr promotes racism. We can recognize that we are
,II the S.. Il'" under the ski n and all deserve the same rights,
L-'c t Ihcrty :111t1 thl! Pursuit of Happ iness, " that our
Ip:.:IT'l~r.; t::-.certalllcd in the Con tillltion over 200 year=",
,I,"
\11" \\C 011 educate ou rselves. Apathy breeds
.. ' " '"
"hich hr~clh h:tte, which breeds prejudice.

Quotable Quotes:
'1nc l'hlll1rcn of America arc yelling 10 the president, 'Save us, save u.s,
I~'''' \\c pcn ..h. lie h3\j the power 10 save UiC chi ldI('n. Even if he doesn't
'Ul·..·l·..~d. he's oh li£\..'d 10 lry.... AtI:.mla M01)'o r Maynard Jackson cumml'lItilll! un lum the drCilnlS of Martin Lut.her ","g • .Jr. had for
\l11rril-a ar(' \l101rpl~ conlras:t'<.l hy Ille cur rent stafe of its children.
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Keeping dream alive
the task for 1990s
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Editorial Page Editor, Theresa Uvingston ; Associate Editorial Pag e Ed itor,
Meg an Hauck; New s Staff Representative, Darren Rlc..hatdson j Aclin g
Faculty Managi ng Editor, Wa nda Harris; Journa lism F ecul1 y
Rep, ~sen l atl ye, Wayne Wanla.

WELCOME BA CK to a new semester and a new
d I!cadc, SIU-C student s! Thi s decade (and the fu ture )
be longs to you. The lessons you learn, the experience you
receive and the decisions you make while you're still in
college will ultimately shape lhe rest of your life. The kind
of person you will become and the mark you will make on
t he world begin s here with the goals you and others set
~onh .
But you probab,y aren t tht n kl ng about these Iong - te nn
aspiration s today. You are most iikely going through the
routine and trying retain your sanity as you begin to find
your classes, get your books, survive the Woody shuffle or
simply remember it's Tuesday instead of Monday
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Explonng the ethiCS of furry fashions
" Your wife wear a genuine fur

coat?" Slats Grobnik said.
Yes. Why do you ask?
" I just wondered if you ever fecI
guilty."
Why should I feel guilty'! We
didn't sleal il
" Yo u know what I mean. All
Ihcm cuddly liUle beasties that had
10 die so your wi fe can have a
fancy coat to throw across the back
(.( the c hai r w!lile s he's hav ing
oocL'\ails and a salad for lunch in

"orne

Royko

f ancy joint on Michigan

<\, nue with a [Ol of gossipy sociell robes and their fur coats."
S eats bologna sandwiches at
home And she wea rs th e coal

bccau

'Mike

~

it's vnlnJl.

" 'man, tl'" animal rights peop[e wou[dn ' l buy thal If your wife
wants LO be warm, she can wcar
long underwear. So llon'[ you feci
a little guihy? "
Actually, the animals who make
up her coat are said to be nasty. If
yo u put your hand near (h err,

they'd nip 01T your fingers and eat
Ihcm.
" That's no excuse. Don ' t you
ever think about bow barbaric it is
for somcooe wbo's supposed 10 be
civilized [ 0 be wrapping themselves in the hides of defenseless

aeatures?"
Yes, I suppose you could say my
wife is barbaric. But since I don':
wcar flUS, I'm nOL
"Yeah, but you approve of her
doing il"
That's because I'm on record as
being a strong advocate of feminist
rights. I believe a woman can do as
she c hooses with her body, and if
s he wishes Lo wrap her body in
rurs, thai i; up to her.
" Wha[ about the animals'! Don 'l
you care about their rights?"
You kn ow tha i J h a\'~ aiways
been an animal lover. I've even
lea rn ed 10 LOl erate C3lS , which
hasn ' t been casy.

.. Hey, a nybod y c,n say they
love animals. But I hJ\'cn'l seen
you come out four-square againsl
fur CO:ll~. How would ),ou likc it if

your fOOl wa... caught in a trap by
~mc Yjhoo in Minr. ~sota and he
t':lmc along :md sJ...mned )'ou'.'''
That'$ \\ hy

I stay oul of

!\ linncsoti.l. nc~i d cs. \\ ho (Ire- you
to t:lI\...'!
" Wcl l . my wif" dnn'l haw n 1m

Tribune Media Services
" Me hunt? You're cruzy. I grew
up watc hing Bambi and Donald
Duck a nd Bugs Bunny at th e
movies. 1l1uc was no way I ("'jtJld
put Bambi in the cross hairs, Why,
when I was a kid, myoid man and
UOJi.le Beer Belly F rank , came
home wnh a bunch of dead rabbilS
and threw them on the kitchen
table. I snuck o ul to a pay phone
and called the cops and told them.
that my 01<1 man and uncle bumped
off Bugs Bunny and all his relatives and ['d teslify. So don't say I
ever went hunting. I'd enjoy hunting if they had open season on p:opie who dciJbIe-pM1c, but the laws
are 100 tibeIJII to ever have thaL"
Your memory ~.as grown dim.
Have you forgouen when we used
II; hunt t'lgelhcr in !he alley?
" You mean when we used 10 get
up on !he garage roof with a pile of
bricks and when !he n>\s came ou~
we'd conk 'em?"
Yes, we spent many a sporting
evening that way.
"But you canol say something
like that was hunting."
Why not? And to our discredi~
we didn ' t even take them for food
or their pelts for gannents. It was
nothing more than our primitive.
bloodthirsty instinCts. As I recall,
with your keen eye and strong ann,
you amasj:"d an impressivc furry
body counl.
"niH thcy wns onl y rjlS. And
evcrybody knows that rats are no
good. ThJl'S why whcn Yllu're

mad at somchody. lOU rail him a
dirty r.1l. You don't call him a dirty
dUl':~

or tI dirt y bunny. ,.
Tnll'. a rJt i!-o a roJ\·nt. blH so i~
rahhi t, the hea ver and many

lh~

OIh,,'r creatures. All 11l\.'mhi:r,

COO1.·'

rodcnu~1

That's because you ' re a cheapskate. BU I I know [or a facl lhat
you ha\'c humed.

th :.lt you

or the

famil) . So It I-S I)(} sib)(,
l ew a 44th cousin of

Mickey Mo use or even Bugs
Bunny.

Editorial Policies
Stgned articles, including letters. vieo.vpolnts and other commentaries, reOeel inc
opinions of &heir authOl$ onty. Unsignod editoriaJs represent a consensus of the
Oatty Eoyptlan Board, whose members arc the studenl edilor-in-chicl, the editorial
page \. 'iter, the associate cdhorial page editor, a news staff member, the faCUity
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" Maybe so, bUI I'm not going to
apologize for killi ng them, the
dirty rats."
How heanless. Some of your
victi ms ma y have been lov in g
momma rats, or doting daddy rats.
Think of how many of their Liny
ones you have made orphans and
the c hildhood traum a they s uf_
fered.
" You're using the (' Id mcdi a
trick of mixing apples and oranges.
I'm IilIJcing aboul fur coats. "
J' ve admittcd my wife wears a
fur and, therefore, is barbaric. But
what aboul you? Tvc seen your
teelh tearing al a steak, a l amb
chop, and a slab of ham. How do
you justify that , e specially Ih e
ham? Did you know pigs are jusl
abou l as sman as dolphins? Have
you no feelings for Pori<y Pig?
"GOleha. I gave up red meats a
couple of years ago , bUL you
didn ' L"
Only because your doctor said
that choIcstero1 was squining from
your ears. But you still go fIShing .
" That's differenl When I catch a
big fish, I'm saving the lives of all
the weak litUe fish the big fish
would eaL I'm on the side of the
tittle guy."
What do you use for bait?
" Worms."
11Ie most humble of creatures,
content to burrow in the ground ,
asking only not 10 be uod upon by
an early-moming golfer. And you
impale the m for spon. Sha me,

shame.
liSee, you're ducking the fur
coal issue again."

Wait a minute, if my memory is
correct, your wife used to wear a
fur coal
"I don't remember."
Of course you do. It was a large,
billowy gannenl
" OK, you're ri gh~ she uSCii to.
BUl shc don 'I anymore."
Has she, tOO, become an animal
rights acti\'isl?
.. '0, she SlOpped wc.aring it
because I said thm the la~l lime J
saw anything tlmt looked like her
in dl:.ll ~o..'I, it \Vas snimng around
a fir!). h) drant. So now she onl)
WCd rs il whcn she

sho\'d s the

driveway. So I'm off the hook."
nUL lh~ wonl1 iS1I'L Crud won11
.iller.
"Uncanng meal C:lIcr."
WeJl, we. resolved Illal issue.
"RighI. So when does spring
lraining begin?"
J.lDW n:J St.lBMlr A LErTFR
TO me EDITOR:

~fW~

1247, Communications Bullding _ leiters should be Iype\vrllle,l and double
An Icners afC subJcc: 10 editing and will be Ilmlled 10 500 wo.·is. Let1.ets
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Mold may unlock body rhythms
SPACE CENTER. HouslOn
(U PI ) - Anyone who has ever
round a ruzzy pink mold growing
on last week's leftover dinner rolls
has rirst-hand knowledge or an
orga nism being studied by the
crew or the shuthe Columbia this
week.

The common Neurospora crassa
fungus is being grown in 50 glass
lUbes aboard the sh uttle during its

IO-day mission in hC'pes it will
lead to solutions ror jet lag and
weariness suffered by shirt workers.

The mold was selected because
it reproduces on a circad ian rhythm
that corres ponds to th e 24- hour
cycle of the Earth 's rotation The
experiment should help dClcnninc
w hat (aelOTs cause o rgani sms.
includ ing h um ans. to normall y
operate on a 24-hour clock wi lh an

evening sleep cycle.
"The circadian rhyth m experi ntl'nt h s a pplical io ns if you ~a n
make
so me
l'onclusions. "
Columbia asuonaut Marsha Ivins
said. " If you can trave: all over the
wurld and never bel jet Jag. there's

shut~ e

Columbia

which the mold will grow. Two pr
the growth or the mold marked on
the lubcs.

zens: Brinkley-Carter said.
tvlanin Luther King Jr. 's life
inspired others to press on for frccdom in civil li ghts. In memory of

!.his activism, participants in celebrations of his birt h cond ucted
inspired se rvi ces Sunda y and

Monday in Carbondale.
Two well-a nended , upbea t
memorial serv ices were held in
Carbondale ror the late King's 61st
binhday·
At the annual memorial breakfast commemorating K ing carly

Monday in Grinnell Hall. Christina
Brinkley-Carter, guest speaker and
directo r of Bl ack Ameri can
Studies. said. "The problems or
African-Americans arc probl ems

that affect all Americans .... the civil
rights movement for us is an enduring movement and a struggle that
c~ntinues on almost a daily basis."

Brinkley-Carter said that everyone has a personal responsibility to
keep King 's dream alive.
Specifically. Brinkley-Caner said
this means all people comi ng
together to realize his vision: fall
social, economical and political
parity in America
King's wodc as a leader would
not have been possible without l/x,
tho usands or followers who
responded to his demand that "the
Uni ted States Ih'e up to its
rhetoric ..·. llhat] it could provide
adequate resources - jobs and
housing - to al l or its citizens,"
Brinkley-Carter said.
At Sunday's service and
Monday's brealcfas~ sponsored by
the Carbondale chapter or the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People,
!Gng was <a1uted, praised, and his
life's accomplishments remem-

bcrcd in joyful celebra tion.
Participants in th e services were
reminded or all the steps King
made for freedom. and were
encouraged to keep him in mind as
they went on taking steps for civil
rights.
King's dream has had a proround
impact on lhc Carbondale communit)', according to Nathan iel Felder.
director or the Carbondale chapter
or the NAACP.
King's emphasis on civil rights,
"has instilled digni ty in ArricanAmericans by his deeds and wrhings," Fe
said.
H. lacy has provided a
rrame~
' hope ror those who
arc fi
r social, eco no!l1ic
and pOll ~lca l eq uali ty, sa;d
Seymour Bryson, assistam to lhe
president for affirmative action.
While individuals have prospered, one-third of all minor1.ties
arc still below the poverty hne,
Bryson said. In measu rin g
progress, "it's \"1)t how far we've
come, but how far we' ve got to
go," Bryson said.
King has also provided a process by which to reach the goo] for
parity. "Different segments of the
commW'ity have come together to
emulate King's cause ralher than
worlcing in independent Iangents,"
Carl Howers, job placement specialist (or the Evalua tion and
Developmental Cenler, said.
In referring to the annual memorial breakfast, Howers said that aU
meial se&ments of the Un, versity
and city joined hands to share and
remember !Gng. He said that 30
years ago such an event would
never have occurred.
Sunday's servi ce was held at
Rock Hill Baptist Church. Rock
Hill's Reverend Billy Ray Hollins
has held the service annually ror

thc past five years.
Thc choir ~ang songs of !;u'cnglh
and unity te bring the voices of the
participants together.
Hollins said the service, in celebration or King. helps to teach and
remind the younger generation of
King's great deeds. as well as his
u'-lfinished work.
" He inspi .....d hope for positive
change iI~ the heans and lives of
black Amcrichns," Hollins sa id.
"He also motiva ted the good wi ll
of ",hue Americans for a positive
1ltaCd change."
r , o n g"~ Ja ti on rec ited th e
ffJ( ~I Hwny of commemorati on
'J King rrom the Centcr ro, SociJI
Change in Atlanta. The litany is
~riucn "'x>ut freedom and the need
ror socia. change. It ended with the
whole congregation saying, "In the
name or Martin Luthcr King. Jr.• let
my people RO."
'In the past, the NAACP·sponsored service had been held at
Thomas Elcmentary School. but
the crowds were bccoming too
large ror the space, so it was moved
to Grinnell Hall, Hollins said. He
opened the service w,th a prayer
remem~~ King.
The service ended with awards
given to Paula BeU and Richard C.
Hayes for academic excellence,
and to Tar;q KhaaJiq arid MicMUC
Shepherd for their essays 00 Martin
Luther King. Jr.
Closing remarks and a benediction were made. 1M audit:.:l.ce finished by singing "We Shall
Overcome."
Staff writ ers J eanne Bickler.
Jerianne Kimmel. Tracy Sargeant
and Jim Wieland contributed to
,his report.

IBHE, frorr- Page 1- - - - PhilosophicaUy, if I had my way,
we wouldn\ have tuition."
Tuition at Illinois public universities has increased 182 percent
from 1980 to 1990. Privale university tuition rales only increased at a
pace or 138 percalL
"We selected rour or five initiatives for our theme this year," Ross
Hodel, deputy director or IBHF:,
said. "One of these is to keep r.ollege affordable. One is fI» t inc.-easing tuition."
The mHE recommended m OJ ~
than 52 billion ror higher edueation, an increase or SI7U million
over fiscal year 1990. in addition
to the tuition freeze, the boord recommended increasing facully and
staff salary an average or 6 oen:enL

for fiscal year 199 i. S I U
requested a 25.8 percent increase
in funding for its retirement syslCtn. The IBHE recommended the
entire reqUCSL
"The legislature has been underrunding the retirement system year
after year," Pettit said. "They've
goucn "'"-'i behind."
- n", SIU system requested a total
of 5271 million for the 1991 fiseal
year. IBHE recommended S249
minion, which would represent a
7_2 percent increase over 1990
~p propriation s. SIU-C obtained
$1 76 million while S70 million
was :ecommendcd for SIU-E.
The runds appropriated for pub-

lic uni versities have fl uctuated

erratically dll';ng the past decade.
Illinois ranks rourth among states
in the amount of appropriations ror
higher education. but since 1980.
Illinois appropriations increascd
jusl 79 percent, the ninth lowest
ratc of increase in the nalion.
A temporary tax surcharge was
enacted fo r city government and
education fund ing a yea r ago,
enabling irr::rcases in "itate appropriations. The surch aigc wil l
expire next year.
" I don't sec how they can let that
lapse," Pettit said, "unless they do
something to replace the money
with. Realiocating money from
some other stale agency's budget is
something they need to look aL"

rumaN, from Page 1- - -- - - "If students organize, they can
prevent a tuition freeze." Hall said.
Hall said universities "have the
best chance in years or having no
tuition hikes," because or the temporary income tax increase tha t
occurred last year. A .5 pen:etlt laX
increase for individuals and a .8
percent increase (01 corporations
brought in exua revenue, he said.
A portion of this revenllC would be
given to prim~, secondary and

higher education: Hall said.
Students throughout the stale rallied for an increased income tax on
a Day or Action in October,I987,
Hall said. They hoped the
increaseti revenue from th is tax
would go to higher education.
Su san Hall . IBHE Student
Advisory Comminr.e Public
University Member-at-Large, said,
"Studen ts wouldn ' t have to
increasingly fund the University

rrom their own pockets" with thi's
extra revenue.

Brian Monahan, Illinois Student
Association field diroctor, said that
IBHE supporU;d the luition rrceze
because of "increasing putlic pressure'" in the luSt two years.
Students can write to the govetnor at State House, Room 207
Springfield, IL, 62706.
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Present

"Meet the Greeks"
at Checkers Night Club
Thursday, Jan 18,1990
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THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE HAS
TYPE WRITER RENTALS
FREE TECHNICAL PEN CLEANING
LARGE PAPER CUTTER
POSTAGE STAMPS
BINDING SERVICE
LAMINATING
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS
ACADEMIC APPAREL
t ' r_
RENTAL & SALES
GIFT WRAPPING
SPECIAL ORDERS
BOOKS
SUPPLIES
R.UBBER STAMPS

MORE THAN
JUST BOOKS.·..

I----WE HAVE HATS

BOOK BAGS - - AND BACKPACKS
CALCULATORS--~

PERSON ALIZED---.t'---_
~-;..~~~~~=~~CLASS RiNGS
SIG MUGS
NOTEBOOKS------~

AND BINDERS

-------T-SHIRTS AND
SWEATSHIRTS
~~""-~~~~--ART SUPPLIES

NOT TO
MENTION---......
BOOKS

---SHORTS AND
SWEATS

BAND-AI1~---------~~ :
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REGULAR HOURS
MON - FRI BAM - 5:30PM
SAT lOAM - 81'14
~ houli." thol
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,tude-ntl
buill

SPECIAL HOURS
TUE - THURB BAM - 8PM
FRl BAM - 5:30PM
BAT lOAM - 3PM
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Briefs
PROF IC IENCY TEST. 'he proficie nc}' lest fo r lin gUI sti cs 11.1 I.
(frcshm3n composition for foreign

students) will be give n at 5 p.m .

IS spc.nsonng a free illlcmaLion;11

place a nd s ponsor of th e e\'en f

Sludcflt lunchcoll ror nil iOlcma1I0nai stude nts ~lnd the ir s pou ~s

and the name or th e person sub-

scmr s~cr.

fro m II :30 a .m. to \: 15 p .m .
J:mu3ry 23. in me Baptist SlUdcnl
Center Audi torium . For mo re
inform:lIion. contact Lora at 5293552.

Wednesda y in me Morri$ Library
Auditorium. This exam will nOl be
gi vCl1 at any other Lime during the

mitting th e item. Briefs should
be d eli ve r ed or m ai led t o the
Daily Egy pti a n n ews r oo m ,
Commun ica ti o n s Buildin g .
Room 1247. A brief will be published once and onl y as space
a llows.

VOICES OF In spiration will have

SOUT H ERN

a mandatory meeting for all mem-

Repertory Dance Thealer will have

bers and inter ested members ;t l

a b~lsincss meetin g at 7 p .m .
Thursday in Davies Gym 214.

A1•Television

S.I. U. ISS HINRYU Karate Club
will resume classcs 5:30 to 7 p.m.
o n Wed nesday at the Wes l ~y

(aerou from 710 look Store)

6:30 p.m. Thursday on the second
n oar of Altgeld Hall. For more
information, call Will at 536-4405
or 529-2401, or Lisa at 536-1076.
MEGA- LI FE CH RI STIAN
Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m.
tonight at th e Bapti s t Student
C~ntcr Auditorium. The topic is
" Investi gatin g th e Life o f Jesus
Christ.·' For morc information ,
contaCt Phil at 529-3552.
VETERANS C LUB will meet at
8p. m. Wednesday in the Student
Center. See the center schedule for
the room. For more infonnation,
call 549-0037 or contaCt the Office

of Velcra'1S Affairs.
FOR the

college

Testing-

Hanger Honine 549-1233

."0 COVER

Foundation. Register from January

457-7009

15 to January 24. For more infermation ealI985-2567.

R.ent .A

CHORAL AUDITIONS will be
held during the fIrst week of classes in Ahgeld Hall Room 115 .
En sembles: Concert Choi r - 2 to
3:30 p.m. Wednesday and Frida)';
Madriagals-2 to 2:30 Tuesday and
Thursday.
BRI EFS POLlCY- The dea d-

P.K.'S

715 S. Ill1no1o

Color T.V.

25~ , 20%
ISTROH'SI

Cheap

Low Prices
on New -& Used

IV,s. ·Y,C.:R.s :
&

Drafts

ALLDAY I ALL NIGHT I BUSCH

529-1124

I

OPEN 11AM - 2AM

The Great Super Bowl
Sunday A'ternative .

StereoS:

line for Cam pus Driefs is noon
t wo da ys before publication .

R EG I STRAT I ON

Ame rican

"0 COVER. '

ILLI NO I S

January 28, 7 PM $10/ S12

The brief shou ld be lype\\Titten ,

Amenq.·s

and must include time, dat e,

P~m ie-r urg~

Brass

Ensem~~

leiKSIFlg solo,sts and O'If'\C,pal b'. S$ mUSlc.a"'5 1I0rn ma,o! 5vmp"lOnv OfCne5lfa5
aefOU

Proficiency Examination Program
(AC T PEP) clcses Wednesday.
The test will be given January 22.
a nd March I and 2. Fo r mo re

Inc cOtm lry

•

TI'I 15 retn •• j"lIble AII ,Sl a, casl selS lne 51_ l Ot a g'{"111 aITCf",a" w(>'o " 11''''9 ,'" Iro""
ola l e ......5*OO J."Uilry281h
MU$IC o l -

001 £(1 .. " ... G ABRIEl ' .. At\l Ot;t CASAtS

~~I[ OlR tC ...

Plcx, IJI USSORGSot V

infonnation and regisuation materials contact Testing Services at
Woody Hall B:04 or phone 5363303.
BAPTI ST STUDENT Ministries

~ofaslonal

Laundry Service
Serving you
for 25 years!

Jeffrvy

Now Under New Ownership!

Laundromat

Domino's Pizza of Carbondale has recently been
purchased by the Largest Domino's Pizza Franchisee
between SI. Louis and Memphis! That means GREAT
TASTING PIZZA DELIVERED IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS !

311 W.Main
7am til Midnight

549-1898

AND NOW EVEN LOWER PRICES!!!

549-3030

PHOTO

FINISH
Located in the Student Center
First Floor Hallway
January Specials

Eastgate Shopping Center
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ROOMMATE SPECIAL

LATE NIGHT SPECIAL

Gel a Medium 1 topping pizza
and 2 CokeS® for only $6.50.

II.,

Ex pires 1/31/90
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, - - - - ----,

Reprint Sale

50¢ OFF
Any 24 exposure
film
color print
.

~

....

Lunch Munch SPECIAL
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a
--- ••--------------,

SUNDAY SPECIAL

ell.
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for only

$5.00 Good only

on Sundays. Expires: tI31190

Good only 11am-3pm.
Expires: 1/31190
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Get a Medium 1 topping pizza

Get a Medium 1 topping pizza

m

for only $6.00. Good only
after IOpm. Expires 1/1119C

~
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Reprints from color
negativb5
18¢ each

Get a Medium 1 topping pizza
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City will consider funding study for civic center
Diana Mivelli

nceded in dcwnlOwn Carbondale.

Staff Writer

The req uest originates from the

Civic Cen ter Authority Board of
The Carbondale Ci l Y Council
\~ iii c o nSid e r approva l of a
532.000 fu nding requesl for cwnomic impact and feasibility stud·

.cs

aI

loniglll'S meeting to deler-

mine whe th er a Civic Ce nter is

Directors. According

to

the council

Ci ty Manager Steve Hoffner is

Au th o rit y would be e li g ible lO

recom mendin g that thr co uncil
approve the funds which will allow
the Civic Center Aut110rity to pre-

struction COSts to build the center,

report, th e board has mel three

pare an tlpplication for s:..~te fund-

Limes and is ad vancing toward sub-

ing. The funds wo uld be tran sferred on an as-needed basis.
Depending on stale Icg i5; )ature
appropriations, th e Civic C~nlcr

mitting a ~uest for state funding
to help build the Civic Center in

dO\IlnlOwn Carbondale.

receIve up (0 75 percent of the conto a max imum of about 53 million.

The remain ing 25 percent mlL~t be
matched locally. according to rhe
report.
The Authority must conduct an
economi c impact st ud y. an eco·

New campus phone book released
Richard ... und
StaffWri1er

The University Dircctory. which

will combine the names and tcle·
phone numbers of faeuily. s!all' and

students this year for the flrst Lime ,
w ill be di s Lribut ed (0 s tudents
toda y, Undergradua te S t udent

Government

President

Ti m

Hildebrand. said.
Hildebrand said !hal !he directori es, which arrived during final s
week on Dec. 14. were not being
made available until now recause

"lhe campus was dead."
"Due to very few students (being
here) on Friday of finals wcck. "
Hildebrand sa id, '" waited until
SludenlS gOI back (10 distribule th e
di,eclories).'· Hildebrand decided
how the directories wou ld be dis·
tribut.ed to students.
Copies of the diroctory arc avail·

able dl the UniversiLY Booi<slore,
710 BookslOre. !he Sludem Cenler
Information Station and mos t
rCSlaurams in the Student Center,
including H.B .Quieks and Piz?..
Hut. Additional co pics wi ll be
mailed lO on· and off--campus dormitories and Greek Row.
Hildebrand insislS !hal !he direc-

tories arrived late because
University Purchasing " held up !he

connel"
"If !he conuael would have (gone
OUI) fasler." Hildebrand said. " we
could have had !he books in by

November."
Marianne Osberg, purc hasing
agent , c hose not to respo nd to
H jldebrand 's accusa tions that
University Pucehasing wiLhhe!d me

conlracl. She did say, however.
thai th e contract wi th Data
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BEGINS wrrn A

Ai r Force ROTC Is defir?ed
as an elective. But it's rar more
than that - Irs a career development
program t hat teaches you to be a leader.
that develops your managerial skills. thai
helps you grow into a weJl-rounded and self·
assured Individual.
For those who qualify, Air Force ROTC can even
help pay for college through different scholarship pro-.
grams When you graduate. you'lI be an Ai r Force officer.
Proud . And confident. Contact

SIO.OOO. he said.
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Clarence Dougbcrty. vice president for campus services. said !he
combined directory cost approximalely 5S000. A faeuhy and staff

Na l ional publi sher s sa id SIU
wou ld receive th e directory no

.'
DlScount
-U
DIlJ
D
r

later !han Dec. IS.
Osberg also said Ihat finding
prospective bidders 10 produce !he
book look time. as well as !he publisher's duties of designing a laYOLJl
and finding advertisers.

nomic fcaC:lbili ly study and 3 master buildin~ study before the Slate
deadline oi July I.
The sUJdics !.hal will be done as
part of th e appli calion for Slale
funding wi:J investigate whether
the fa ci lity is economically feasi·
ble. how il ean besl be supponed
and the besl localion for the center.
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Fire on board train forces many
to evacuate, causes injuries
\ 1ICHIG," ('tTY. In. 1. II PI '
,.\ fi re mvoh !ill' ;ll"1( " ~' ar 11111 01
powde ry chemicli in.lu rl'd rln'
p~'(lrlc ~md (orccd Ihe 1.' \':lC ll~III( \ 1I

,I

01 :lhou ! 100 OIhcrs: hdorc da'l. n

\ 101lciav, mllhonl1(,~ o;;;I1tI.
T'\o '\lIchican CIIV fircfil!hlcr~
\\(' no: amcng tho:o.c t~eatcd ~at SI.
.\n thony Hospl!;11 bcr:lUse of Ihe
lin;: aboa rd a hox car ca rry ing
~9.()OO pounds or pOlJssi um perInanganatc - a red-purple powder.
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Inhale£! sl'I mc of the bummg chcm·
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The lir ~ t four \' ict l m~ wa c
released Jrtrr trl'atmcl\{. o rr.n~ll s
s3ld. The fmc of the firth \\pas nOi
kno\\1l Mo nda y cvc nlll g.

The powder sc uled ova th e
111rcatening r hemicaJ bums to
people and pelS.
Most or th e people evac uated

arc:J.

\\cr~ UJ...CIl 10 111 .:

EI ., ton H il: h

Illllasilll11 fo r 1 (, l11ruu;~
Th,,\' wcrr iJllu\\'c d 10
:"l'l urn hOllll' abou t 1-::' h('ur-: :.l fu."r
Ihe firc W:ll; ~hsco \' c r cd. pollf f'
St:hool
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~hc llcr .
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A r:.ltlroad cl:l!i ncl' r

di~((l\'l'rcd

the problem abo~l 3:30 ;1.111. durin!!
thc Detroi t 10 Chicago nm. polK . :
Si.l id . As th ey pa $$cd thro ugh
Michigan Cily. the t.r.lifl opc r~lIors
noticed a lall1l i! low t'omJlll.! rrom
me boxcar whc.:c the ~' h(, lllical WJ!,
stored. so 111(,y stopped.
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Spe cial

1 2 " P i zza $4 .90
1 6- !I .-0-!zza $7 . 90

~;;;;;:;i~
549-7811 p.
..

' Tho Be" A,ound'

Not va li d w it h olhe r oile rs or p romol ions.
Free Deli ve ry · Beefs fo r Lunch · Free De live ry
Ask for 90 ' s Special when o r d e r in g .

Software problem
short circuits AT &T

:--EW YORK (U PI )
A'II~riran TeiclAlOllC & Tclegraph
Co. 10nl.: -(1lsL.1nce service was di srupted ~'lond ly by a nationwide
I.: omputrr software problem that
prcvc ntr d many custome rs rrom
phoning OUt or their local calling
a~lS.

Servicc was crippled about 2:50
p.m. EST. whl! n ca lle rs began
receiving recorded me!)sagcs sayIng th e company's nClwork . Lhe
lamest in the nation. was o\'crloadsaid Bob Reynolds. an AT&T

ed:

!oopokesman.

Rcynolds said Lhc ser\'ice out..1ge
wa\i c.aused by a problem with lhe
com pany's computcr sort\\'afc. and
was not rela ted to a mechanical
dirficulty.
.• At th is moml.:l, we arc still
invcstiga tin g wha t is the roo t
(,:Jusc," he said. "\Ve believe it has
to do wi th softw are. wh ic h is
rest ricting lile number of calls to
the network."
He said it was unclear exactly
how much or the system was out

of service or how many customers
were a rrccled. explaining Ihat he
had been unable to call out or New
York Ci,y 10 olher AT&T omccs
around the n..-:.Lion.
AT&l'cornplilcr specialislS were
cxami nin g Ihe so rt wa re in an
altcrn pi to fix th c problc m.
Reynolds S;!id.
Hc said the systcm was beginning to le i a iew mo rc calls
lhrough laIC in !he aflcrnoon.
11 c problem was first reported
by uscrs of 800 1011· free numbers
who complained they wcre unab le
10 compicle calls.

"0~~

o~'
~0

cP
Saturday January 20th ~/
Showtime 6:00 r .m. Be 9:00 p.m.
Seating a 5:00 p,m.
Headliner:

Ali Beef Qua rter Pound &
All
Fie Ids Hot Do g for 5 0 ¢
Day
FREE Mexi-rnix Chips
$ .80 Old Style Bottles
8-Ball Tourname nt
....-l1li $3.25 Pitchers
Play begins at 7 :00pm
All
Night

517 South lilinois

549-snx

Since the coun-ordercd breakup
of the Bell Sys tem , AT&T has
becn one of the companies customcrs can choose 10 carry ealls to
nu:nbers ou tside thei r regional
dialing area. Local t~l Lphonc companics provide service within lhosc
areas.
Other long-distance telephone
companies were apparen tl y not
arrected by Monday's problems.

7f~~&"ta<£;'

~:

Welcome Back S.LD_ Students !

The ,4merican Tap
"The Only Saluki Sports Bar"

WelcolDe Back

S.I.U. S'tudents
'- -

TOIDOITOVV

.$ ~25 Drafts!!
·$ i .75-Pitchers!!
$3.75 Pitchers of

Nlght:' .: .
Sp~edrails!!
UKld Beverage" Sa.~. Feb. 3rd
Rocks
Flrs~ Annual
The Tap
Pajama Party!
-No Cover-

Gavin Jerome
of Des Moines

Kay Frances

of Cincinnati

Admission $4.00

Current University or College 1.0. $2.00
For 6pm Show Only
Come early for dinner
Call for reservations

1620W. Main

4S7-MUGS

Direued by Debbl6 Pope of Morlon

John A. Logar. College
Foundation and the Parad ise
Alley Players of the Marion
Cultural & Civic Center

tt

Present
January 26 & 27 , 1990

1215 E. Walnut, Behind U-Mall,
529-3272

FEATURING••.
' Nauti!us
·Freeweighls

·Tanning
·Raquelball

-'C::-rdiovascular "1.mnis

$15.00 per Person

l healer ONLY
T!ckelS :

$10.00 per Person

Curtain:

·And much more

Box Office
Hours:

Shape up with Begill'ning
AEROBIC CLASSES
Mc.rnings Mon-Sat9:00am

Reserv31ion
Deadline :

'Aerobics

"

Tickets:

·You 'lIlove the feeling of feeling fit!"

For addilional
information:

,t ,q!Wllt lit Iht aoor.nt. lDm

8:00p.m.
8:00 .,n. IO 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday,
January?4 1990
0I<<e al

Ca~ !he Act ~cs
~&5-371. 1 , ~g 7n5

So:2 8612.

9313:3S.CII 1 800 6S1.! 71O

b I36!lO' :' 6

wi th Special DC'rm'SSlon LI
Dramolis: Ploy Service . Inc
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Rickerl-Ziebold competition
open for interested students
resum es. There

on the type of artwork entered.

Seniors in the School of Art and

Dcsigll at sru-C. who arc interest-

ed in entering the Rickcrt-Zicbold

Trust Award Competi tion will meet
at 5 p.m. Thursday in Allyn , Room

102.
All seniors in the field of An and
Design at SI U-C are eligible to win
a ll o r pan o f the S20,OOO cas h
award.
Initial judging will be from slides
of a stud ent ' s work and th ei r

St.tI_ ""

~Isa

Bozic, graduate assistant at the Child
Development Laboratory, reads a book

aJ~

By Tracy Sargeant
RtaffW~iter

no latcr than 4:30 p.m. , Feb. 15.
1990. No late cnttie , will be
accepted.
A list of sclccted nOIl.inccs will
be posted at 9 a.m. in Room 103 of
Allyn and Room 11 2 of the Blue
Barracks, Feb. 22. There will be a
mandatory meeting at 5 p.m . Feb.
22 in All yn 102 of all selec ted
nomin ees.

ItJng Vu

Friday to Skylar Nlpps, left, Max Poppen,
and Annie Corrucclnl_

Evening child care offered at SIU-C
by Child Development Laboratc?ry
By Peter Zaley-skl
Staff Writer
The Child Develop me nt
Laboratory, which is acacditetl by
the National Academy of Early
Childhood Programs, will offer
everting c/lJld care tOl' the first time
with the ~,elp of the Departmenl of
Curri c ulum and Instrut'!ion,
College of Educa tion , th e
President's Office. Affirma ti ve
Action Office and th e Vi ce
President fOl' Student ALTalrs.
The program startS Tuesday and
will operate from 5:45 p.m. to 10
p_m_, Monday through Thursday,
throughout the semester.
The new evening se....sion, whk h
is a pilot program of the successful

day service. has a long and presti..
gious tradition to measure up
againsL "COL services have been
operating since well before th e
building of Quigley Hall in 1957.
A lab wa's even built for this
specific purpose," Susan Aud, the
head teacher of the evening program, said.
The evening program has openin gs for 10 todd lers , age s 15
month s to 3 years old, and 20
preschooler.;, ages 3 to 6 years old,
for imlnediate care. The separation
of the two groups is CSSl'.nta] for
optional activities that are schedul ed thro ughou t the time sial.
''The difference bclwecn preschool
and our program is that we don't
over plan: blocks of frcc time are

available for the children ," Susan
Aud said..
Preregistration, which consists
oi an individual health exam and
th e co mpletion of background
informational fonn s, is necessary
before any services can bee-in. The
preregistration fcc of $20 pcr c;'ild
of SIU-C SI"dents and S30 per
chi ld of faculty/staff members is
requ ired, but wi ll be put foah
towards the frrst paymenL Spaces
arc also available for parents unrelaled to SIU-C ac tiviti es for a
sligh~y hither COsL
Parents can choose up to four
t:m~ slots a week in advance. and
"drop-in" slots, or immediatel y
needed lime slots, arc available
when unexpected events occur.

NEED A JOB ?
University Housing has student jobs available_
For infonnation call the numbers Ii.~ted below:
Food Servk:e
Lentz Cafeteria

Ttueblood Cafeteria
Grinnell Cafeteria
Snack Bars
MaintenancelHousekeepi!1g

Day & Evening Shifts
Family Housing Janitorial & Clerical
Evergroen Terrace

6

453-2479
453-7680
453-7686
453-5128
453-223b

Southern Hills

453-57U7
453-220t

Lentz Area Office
Grinnel Ared. OHico

453-2471
453-5711

C lerical

THE

Big One
Count on Kopies & More!
No Cost to Depa1ment or instructor,
Lower Cost to Stuc1ent than the competition
High Production Facilities mean Fast Turnaround
Complete Binding Services including Perfectbinding!
Desk Copies for Instructor,
Free Assistance in Copyright Permission
Full Time, Trained , Experienced, Courteous Staff

=wnedSL29:S679
~
809 S.ILLINOIS AVE.

~

~

no rr .lJictions

All candidates nccd to I " k up an
appl ication kit that i ~ luc. at the
Advisement Office in /.lIyn 103.

for only

$8.99

You get a large, cheezy,
deep-pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping, 4
16 oz, bottles of Pepsi
and fast, free, delivery,

549-5326

•

I

I

. '
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First day on job disappointing f,9r
Chicago schools superintendent
C HI CAGO (UP I)- Ted D.
Kimbrough took over as Chicago
sc hools superintend ent Mond ay
amid good wishes and opcn doubt
about the future of education in the
city.
"We will work with him ... unti l
the job overwhelms him. which has
happened in th e pas t," said
Alderman Patrick O·Connor. chairman of the City Council Education
":ommi u ee. O'Con nor sa id
Ki mbrough will have to be "very
IilIOflg and asscn.ivc."
One of Kimbrough 's fir.:! appeartnccs was a ccrcmony honoring the
winners of a Martin Lulhcr King Jr.
l.:,Ssay co ntes t. a ci ty-w ide eve nt

which drew only about 70 people.
·'1 am extremely di scourzged."
fo rmer Mayor Eugene Sawyer said
of thc turnouL He said the inditTerence of the educationaJ commun ity
toward the event indi catcs a morc
ge neral lack o f concern about
education.
Kimbrough , 55. who form erl y
ran the school system in ComplOn,
Calif. , faces seve ral imm r.d iatc
challenges.
Jacquclinc Vaughn, prcsident or
the Chicago Teachers Union, said
she will II)' to n::ac:h an agrecment
quickly on ncw conlraClS for lCXh·
crs and other employees. Thc cx isting con..rnclS expire on Ju ly.

"He has agreed 10 lake on a very
di ffi c ult y lask ano will have to
prove himself in a very short time,"
Vaughn said.
Kimbrough a!sn \', II I have to dea l
with thc ci ty's newly elected 1DC:l1
sc hool cou nci ls. e mpowe red by
reform legis!dlion 10 take a major
hand in da y· to-da y ope ration of
indi vidual schools.
"Wc can always pick ou t prohIcm s in our bur eau c racy, '
Kimbrough said before the awards
ceremony. "But what we should be
fOCusing on is what happens in the
classroom and how we can help a

SCHOlARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

teacher do hiS or her job besl.··
1

Hartigan calls for drug bin action __ , ..
.

CH ICAGO (UPI) - Go·... James
R. Thompson sho.t1d sign th e
statewide grand jury bill passed last
year by the Legislature '" prosecu·
tors can step up the war on drugs.
Attorncy General Neil Hanigan
said Monday.
Ha rti gan said Thompson has
only until Feb. 4 to sign the legisla'ion, which would al!lhori7..C multi·
county investigations of drug distri·
bution and sales.
Thompson, however, left ror

Chemistry
professor
dies at 58
1. Herbert Hal l, a professor of
chemislr y and bioc he mi sLry at
SIU-C . died Saturd ay, Dec. 23
1989 a t Memori a l Hospital of
" <:adlondaIe. He was 58.
Mr. Hall, who lived in rural
CarbonlaJe, joined the SIU·C faculty in 1962 as an assirulnt profes·
sor of chemistry. He was promoted
to associate proressor in 1966 a~
,~ professor in 197 1.
He was a member or th c
Ameri-::a n ("hemical Society, the
Illinois Acadc.ToY of Science. <l nd
the First Chrislian Church in
Carbondale.
Mr. Hall earned a bachelor's
degrcc at the UniversiLy of K'1ns..1$
and his masters and Ph. D. a; the
Uni versity of Michigan.
He was born March 16, 1931,to
Eugene and Mignon Hall in Dodge
Ci ty. Kan. He grew up in
Minneola, Kan.
!-Ie married Li la R ~ i c her L in
1953. She survives.
Other survivors includc one son ,
Brian Hall of Birmingham , AJa.;
one da ughter, Ci ndy Mira",i of
Boston, Mass.; five brothers, two
siSlers and one grandchild.
Mem.JriaIs may be made 10 the
A merican Cancer Society or to the
Abid mg Memorial Fund a t the
First Chri stian Church in
Carbondale.

Cape to host
WayMoves
The Way Moves, a post-modcrn
band ftan Oti<'.ago, arc scheduled
to ploy' 9 p.m. Jan . 26 at a
Welcoiite Back Dance sponsored
by the Studeni Activities Council
at Southeast M:ssouri Slate
University.
The Way Ml)ves ;n usic has
dominated Chicag" 's local
pOp/rOCk scene over t!1 ~ years.
packing major clubs and opening
concens fur Duran Du.ran . The
PsycItOOeIic Furs and Culture Club.
. Tbc ~ps debu t album ' fca:
toJreS lhr song "Shadows of Love."
Tickets for the Welcome Back

Israel Monday and will not return
10 Illino is until Jan. 26. A
spokesm:ttl said rnagovcnior is sull
studying the bill.
Hartigan £aid his nudri llg was
prompted by a Martin Luther King
Jr. Day spccch by -the Rev. George
ClemcHi.S. who to ld his congregation. "If Dr. king were alive today.
hc would be leading the crusade
against drug aIiusc."
Hanigan said thc>statewide grand

j ur~

1 .~

FOR COLlEGE

...

bill "'Culd make all other , tate
;mLidrug lccisJauon n~rc clk;('Uh·.
including a Jaw modified )"" y=
that --empo wers the ~a<J!e LO seize
as...:L, gained through drug IrJO,cking.
IIIiolois :mom eys gcncm! h~j':c
argued for st3tcwidc granu Ju ry
power for years on ground s indi ·
vidual counLy Sl..1lC'S auomcys ami
grand juries cannOi cff<,-cllvcly
come to grips wilh li.lf&e, compli.
cated drug c;:; "'Is.

Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of
Financial ~ki.Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

~ • •We h ave a d O!~ · ".nk o f over 200,000 listings of scholarshi p s,
'eUOWShtps. grants. and IoiIns. 17 . resenting overSl0 billion in pri"!ate
sector fund ing.
~. olarships are given 10 stud en ts based on their 8C~ em k
interests. C8reef" pl8ns. family heritage and !"Iace of ~ide'lCe.
• There's money ~I~e for students w ho have been newsp;o~'!r car.
riers. grocery cJertcs, cheet1f! aders. non-~ . .. etc
• Resutts GUARANTEED.

• Ma,.,.,.

CALl

AN1T'IIE

For A Free Brochure

(SOO) 346-6401

~When

I call MOlll,
she either wants
to talk art or football.
Usually football:>

(J() :IICld.calll"k..f up and k..1
1l(1"knc)wti'k:''<\>rC

:\ IO-rninuu..' (\X!."t·1O 11U"" c:dJ.
urded dm_'CI am1I1l'k:. am· O:.iV with
Al(fl: or.--e, Il",,,·than J.}(Xr A·,l<.I
\\i1h fasl t..1.'I!1Ilt'l1 1C)nS :lnd iJ11ll1L'tii
ate CR.,(Iil rOf wrong 1l'J.mix..1:-" how
C3h \00 mis. . .~
. R>r rtl()Il? inronn:Hnn 0.1
IfrE:r ID lg Distollce S(.'17 '10# ;ind
products like the A7c-fCnn.'. c ui
I 800 52<;·7955. F" .. 100.

!o!,dd~""' u"""M'd~1)lr-

hoice.

~J
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One stop and you
are ready
for tlasses
MORE
School Supplies
SAYE
MORE
BUY
Art Supplies
TEXTI
MORE
Drafti ng Suppl ies
MORE
Free Pa rki ng
SPECIAL HOURS
Tues - Thurs

Booll

16-18 8:00 - 8:00
Fri - Sat
Jan. 19 - 20 8:30 - 5:50

710 South

Jan.

•

••

• .......

.. ....... . , • . . ... ..... .....

........._

i

,»

8

_

=-c
549·
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.E_X_TB_O_O
__K_S_.-.J)
If saving lIIoney
is your bag· •••

25%
ISED
, 'K S

MORE

USED
BOOKS
FROM

710
BOOK STORE
Supplies
Official S.I.U. Textbooks,

.Iore

•

linois Ave.

304

Be Sure You
Have Our Bag!
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Ann Kurth, key figure in Houston
" Blood and f\.~oney" saga, dies
AUSTI N. ""as (lIPI ) -

"nn

Kunh, :.t lcv figutc in the " Blood
<i .,d Mo' ~ y" saga of Hou s ton

so.o,aiitcS John and Joan Hill . died
over Lhc wcckrnd at an Austi n hos-

pilal. She was 59.
Ku~h had suffered an aneurysm
a nd had been in Sf. David's
Hospilal for a1mosl a month before
she died Salurday. said officials al
the Hyltin-Manor FuncraJ Chapel.
Kurth was lhc second wifc of
HOUSlon plastic surgeon John Hill.

They \\Icre married in 1969, less
than t\'" mon ths after Hill 's first
wife, loon Hill, djcd of a mysterious infection.
After a mislrial was declared in
John HiU's trial on chaIges he murd ,: r ("~ hi s wifc, he was g unn ed
down in hi s Rive r Oak s home

before he could be retried.
In " Blood and Money," author
Tommy Thompson implied lJo.a l
Ash Robinson, Joan Hill 's mdler,
hired the gunman who killed his

Conversatio nal

English for Internationals
Classes For Spouses & Students !

son-in-law.
The marriage between Kulth and
Hill lasled less than a year "nd she
testifi ed before a Harris COU:llY

grand jury shortly after they were
divorced in 1970. Kurth Imer ""ill
she and Hill splil up bcc.,usc " he
tried 10 kill me and I was afrJid for
my life."
Kurth Jalc r pu blls:'ed a book
" Prescription: Murder.... which was
released shortly after " Blood and
Money."

• Beginner
• Intermediate
• Advanced

l

Spring Classes
Jan. 22 - March 9

J

Help in Writing Skills Available!
"Encour~gement in English"

For more info call: 529-3577 or 867-2763

Best-selling
satirist dies
in sleep at 70
LOS A ' GELES (UP I) Laurence Peter. whose 1969 book
" Thc Pcte r Princi ple" sa tiri zcd
soc iety'S incompeten'" and sold
more than 8 million cupies. has
died aI age 70.
A psychologisl and professor of
education, PelCr 's runaway bestscller theorized tha~ " In a hierarchy. mdIviduals lend to risc 10 Lheir
le""lof~"

In other \\'Q(d'i, Prlcr wrolC. If
you do your ,." ....."factorily. you
will be prorr..viCo...l wn:: you reach a
job you cannOl do and you will
remain there """-'gling the jail and
eroding the co mpetence of soci-

ety."
Peter's wife, Irene, lold the Los
Angeles Times thaI her husband
died in his sleep Frirl.y He had suffered a stroke IWO years ago.
Pete r wrote "The Peter
Principle" with frcc-Iance writer
Raymond Hull several year.; before
its pub\ic...~iiM, ."'out i j pubiish~:-s
rejected the_manuscripl - proving
the booI<:s CbiliaJ painL
The boo k ea rn ed its au th or
enough 10 retire in 1970 10 devote
all of his time to exploring way~ 10
impro\'c teaching.
Its publicat.i on mad e Peter an
inlcm ~tionaJ celebrity as the Peter
Principle look its place alongside
Murphy's Law - "Whalever can
go wrong will go wrong" - and
Parkinson ' s Law "\Vork
expands to IiU the time available
for its completion - as pcnclmlinjl
aphorisms for th e technological
age.

Debate stirs
over pet pigs
DURHAM , N.C . (UP I) Municipal officials said Monday
they arc preparing 10 change local
codes banning pigs within the cily
limits.

Neighboring Raleigh also has
staUllCS banning pigs. A commllteC
of the Raleigh CilY Co unc il has
rccommcaded the board rcmovc
the ban from the animal con trol
laws.
"We wanl 10 get the upper hand
on it now." said Durham zo ning
administrator Henry FalJCCUC. "We
'Nanl 10 be ready and have something in place that will fiL"
The pigs, 80 pounds and fully
grown, are fast becomi ng tbe
upscale pc< of cboice among some
young people.
The issue arose last month wOOn
Vicki A~am ", a Durham CounlY
pot-belliod pig breeder, oonvinccd a
pC! stOre owner at a Raleigh snapping mall 10 lake one of the p'gs for
display and saI,,A rival pC! stOre owner ca1Iod the
c: ty and complai ned . .
.. It is offbea t ," said Tim
McCormick, the Raleigh CilY allQrnc\'o Hc said mal possession of an

U4 fllstjl"t~=·t~}l(' II A
couldn 'l have a pig."

Jl.VIO~

~lTrt-}ftClJiUaurJT :

L E(1IiY

;; SIU ARENA PROM.OTlON$ PRESENTATION

FRIDAY, FEB. 23 AT 8:00 P.M.
$18.50 RESERVED
TICKETS ON SALE SATURDAY!
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
STUDENT CENTER C.T.O.
WHEELCHAIR TICKETS AVAIlABLE
MONDAY JAN. 2 AT 9 :00 A. M.
RECORD BAR
A fTHE SIU ARENA
DISC JOCKEY RECORDS
SPECIAL EV~S TICKET OFFICE
COUNTRY FAIR
_
CONCERT SER!ES
SHEEHY'S FOOf>LAND-Marion
•
; ,; SIU ARENA SOUTH hOBBY BOX OFFICE.
·
~
(LINE R.ESERYATlotlr~RDSA T 8:00_AM SLB.O. ONL Y)
• PLEASE~ECK EACH LOCATION FOR EXACT TIME OF SALES.

!

-

-- ,

$IU l\1;ena

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED SATURgAY JAN: 20 AT 10:30 A.M. 61S-453-S3iU •
24 HOUR HOTLINE
:> r
SI U ArerY Line Ret«Ylilion Card Syftem .
1. l.jne reser¥atiorl cards are distributed ~ the..Arena South Lobby 80. Office on the mominc of the first ~J of utes at an adw!rtiMd
time prior 10 the CL~oI actUat ticket u6es_
2. Cards are df7M1 randomf~ by ~ stIf'f-one card per person.
3. Upon conclusion of line Qrd d istributton. persons are responsibko for obQining their position in line rvior to the commencement
Ktual ..eke! sales. Persons flOC in position Of who :Arive after cards Nwe been distributed will be p&aced .. the end of the tine.
cards
first in I.....J tor II
.
first in li.- lor
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Officials to reconsider Old plumbing system needs
closing Indian museum funds to clear water at labs
LEWISTOWN. III. (Ui'!) A ncndancc soared for the $CConct consec utive weekcnrl at a

mctscum ncar Peoria where :'1m·
dais arc planning to close an

Illinois Slat(' Museum Boa rd.
whic h bot h admi ni sLCI th e
stale's museum syslCm. plan iO
cio," the exhib it Feb. I .
Officials had said the closing is

clthibi t of pre-Columbian Indian
remains, museum officials 2id

a n "lt te m p t to avert pO.is ibl c

Monday.
Last weekend brought 5.764

However, admi nstra tors
agreed 10 hold a public hea.'; ng
on Jan. 25 in Peoria on the closing in response to an Illinois
House resol ution . The resol ution, sponsored by Rep. Tom
I"il" mer, D-Canton, also called
for :mlSCum officials to rescind
mClJ' decision La dose iL
Several local governm ents
also have passed resolutions
urg ing officials to keep the
exhibilopen.
Dickson Mounds, located off
Illinois 97 and I1~nois 78 near
Lewistown . averages about
8O,CKX> \jsi~rs annuaUy.

Vi SitC' f S

to Di ckso n Mounds

Museu m, far above a simi lar
weekend last January when 350
people visited the facili ty, Judi&,
~~ke. the museum 's dircctor,

Two wcckcnds ago. Jan. 6-7,
was also a busy one with 3,200
gueslS, and Franke attributed the
increase 10 publicity surrounding the planned closure of the
museum's exhibit of 234 excavated Indian burial sites.
The Department of Energy
and Natural Resources and the

Ir;dian criticisms of the display.

UAW job-saving plan
on Chrysler's 'Horizon'
DETROIT (UP!) - Chrysler
Corp. officials will be presented
this weeJc with a marketing proposal from United AulO Workers leaders who believe the plan for a special car model could save jobs at
the soon-to-be closed Jefferson
Avenue plant, Automotive News
reponed in Monday's issue.
The trad e pUblication said the
proposal called for producing a
special edition Plymouth Horizon
to be sold in areas where th e
Horizon still sells well.

By Je rianne Ki mme l
Staff Writer

Din y wa ter has been runnin g
rrom the taps in the Cinema and
Ph o:~"r. l phy Laboratones at SlUr. Lylc ·:uch!'. ~dJl agcr of the lab~ ,
lOid.
'nlC water has been "real browTl

\\'i th a lot of sedim ent," David
Gilmore, chainnan (If the Cinema
and Phorography Dc;Jartrr.ent. said.
Fuchs said the water seems better now Lhat it has been running.
He atuibu!eS the murky quality to
the lock of use of Lle lab " ver the
holiday break and to the fact that
the plumbing is 25 years old and
needs replacing.
The pl umbing problem is at a
standstill until funds are available
10 upgrade the system, Fuchs said.
"It's just a matter of time." until
funds will be available for plumbing repairs, Gilmore said.
The pbolO lab is used throughout
the year by studenlS and facully.

UNION

Plaza 5hopph. Center . . 5. Illinois. Catboridale S4t-32Ol

Double Cheeseburger
Large Fry
Large Drink

.$2~;
IT'S A GOOD TIME
FOR THE GREAT TAS~

biggest problem. It's hard 10 do
quaJily work. when the lab has serious problerr.s."
Hohn . ~: 1 said thal th e dirt )'
watcr problem fluctuates, clearing
up pcriodicaJly. But "even on the
best days there are always wa t.er
problems," according to Hohman.

Hohman said many graduate students develop their film at home
where they can control (he water.
She said that it is cs:>cci.aUy ~.ard
fo r undergrad uates wtlo arc just
learning photograp hy and can not
wOtX around problems as easily.
Uncontrollable variables. such as
bad water, "seriously interfere with
the learning process," Hohman
said.
Diny water in the phOlOgraphy
lab IS not a new problem. Oleryl
Broadie said she has had 10 deal
wilh the waler problenl since she
became a Stlldenl at SfU-C three
years ago.

. Holmes
Chiropractic

The industry journal said a meeting was scbed,Jed Tuesday at the
No.3 aUlOmaker's headquarters.
In the report, a union official
conceded that the UAW's chances
of changing the company's mind
are slim.
A U AW survey f!lund that the
Horizon sells especially well in
industrial and college towns.
The report said the union will
propose th e car bc marketed in
mose areas at zero percent financing for three or four years.

"Money Orders
"Travelers Checks
"Notary Public
"Private Mail Boxes
"1itle & Registration Service
"1991 Vehicle renewal stickers

The lab is mainly Il~ by graduate
studenlS to develop film and make
ori!l l~ during the break.
Chcryl Broadie, wuf photcb-"3rhcr in thc research , photography
::imi il!ustr.Ition dCpruUTICnt and fornl CI" grad uat e studc.1l at SlU-C ,
said there was a "brownish scum"
floatin g on lOp of her prinLS from
rin sing them in me lab water. She
said that if the wat':;r leaves SJX>lS
or a residue on the prinlS, then mey
can be reprinted. But if the emulsion of the film is blemished by the
\\ aler, Broadi e said , " You can
never get a good prinL"
Likewise, all the print washers
are stained a " perman ent sc um
brown" color because of the water,
Broadie said. She said the )"aSher!,
originally clear plastic, were once
stained so darIc from sedimenrs in
the water thaI prims could not be
seen through Ihem.
Sherry Hohman, a graduate student in photography, said, "The
crud in the ,water is definitely the

310 E. Main - Carbondale
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Located next to the Baker)'
1 st Floor, ~tudent Center

Today, Jan 16
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Cheese $1.89
Sausage $1.89

Pepperoni $1.89
Supreme $2.29

---------------I !Ia
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Mask making serious work
for Southern Illinois resident
By Stephanie Steirer
StatfWriter

T-BIRDS
25¢

Drafts
Celebrate
Syllabus
Day!

Marilyn Codding Boysen IS the
woman behind Ute masks.
\Vhcthcr it was for Halloween
or a costume puny. Boysen, from

Cobden. has always been involved

in Lhe art of mask maki ng.
Boysen kn ew she could do

$1.00 cover

:-.omclhing wim her skills. "One of
Lhese days I'm going LO geL rc.111y

-

... crious about thi s." Boysen S<l id.

111 Washington

And in 1988, she did.
Boysen ha.c; mtcndcd many creative and invll:.uio n3i an cx hlbilions. In the Arts in Celebration
"RR ex hibitio n. she direct ed lhe

The Women's Centel"
529-2324 or 997-2277
Available' 24 Hours
free & confidential

making of Lhe ball and parade
rn.l<;ks and was also invo lved in Ir.e
children's mask making workshop.
Since Lhen, sho has created
sc\'Cn masks of her own. each onc

Laking anywhere from 75 LO 200
hour.; LO complete.
AU of the masks are bird-like

The Rape Action
Committee

in (onn , yet each mask is unique.
Fea Lh e~,

fossils, pebbles, roc ks,
leaves, beads and gold arc combined LOeTeate the image of a bird.
Ceremonial Mask 4 was creaLed for the CenLer for the SLudy of
Bcadwoti: in Oregon. The face of
the mask is beaded with lW'quoise

Supportive,
nonjudgmental
volunteers needed.
Jackson, Williamson
& Pen'y Counties.

nuggets that arc hand-se'vo o n LO
red leather. Snapping turtle breastbone plates are used LO acecnLuaLe

Staff Photo by

tllC feaLures of the bird's face.

Artist Marilyn Codd ing Boysen stands next to one 01 her
many masks displayed at the Associated Artists Gallery.
The exhibition can be viewed through February 3.
the AssociaLed AnislS Gallery a
imar,ery of the mask_
This mask and the rest of 213 S. Illinois in Carbondale. The
Boysen's work arc on di ..J,I:1Y at cxhibition runs through Feb. 3.

The crown of the mask is creal·
cd wi th sycamore bark, heart h
broom and roosler feathers thal

cascade down Inlo an array of
lurkey feathers. l1le beak is 1n3dc
Qui of new gold and CO rn p IClc.~ the

Dedicated to ending
violence against
women & children.

~ntenaln ment Editor

TwenLy-one year 010 pianisLand
singer Harry Connick, Jr. remakes
~Ie big band classics on the smooth
" When Harry Met Sall y" so undtrack, echoing the success of the
1989 romantic comedy film.
Although big hand music is hardly the most popular IT' usical category among young adul lS, Connick
has the poLenual LO slip the sound
inlo th e musica l voca bul ar y of
many in this generation.

Unfortunately, Connick's verGeorge and ira Gershwin's" UT
Love Is Here To Slay" tmd ·'Lel's sions of these songs lose ouL to the
ori
ginals in the actual film. The
Call The Whole Thing VII ," On
"LeI's Call The Whole Thing OIT," only songs of Connick's thai arc
heard
;n the r~m are " I Cot~d Write
Co nni ck pl ays wi th hi s Cajun
upbring ing by changing the words A Book" by Lorenz Hart and
Richard
Rogers and a piano solo
La "You say Lomato, I say creole
eaUed "AuLum n in New York" by
(omato,"
Connick docs one \o!"r sion of the Vernon Duke.
A l th e ve r y end of li le v ideo
film's theme song, " It i-Iad To Be
You" as an inSlIUmcolal , and onc release of " When Harry MeL Sall y:·
very inspired vocal rendition, com· Connick fans can stay tuned for a
pleLe with a big band arranged by special video of Conn ick singin g
"It Had To Be You," mixed in wi th
Marc Shaiman_
The big band jo ins Conni ck clips from the film .

HBC dominates in cable industry awards

'\~;~!:~:::~u ._ .J

Domestic violence
counseling.
Orders of protection.

There is Help.
Women's Center
408 West Freeman
Carbondale

Professional Dancers,
Singers Who Move,
Musical Theatre Performers
All {t\U world'!' ;1 ~t =I ,J.:(.· :lOd wr'n..' ('·~I ~linJo: rrnft".!'~ ion:ll !" (0 lx.'
a r":l n of lh c.: fn ;J ,J.:k :11 ~':t h OJ ,,",,,)" Wurld ' R"~!iOort in FIOTid :l.

Tn qU:l lify . you

The Simon Wi esenLh al SLOT j, "
Look awards for the best movie or
mini series. and its dircctor, Brian
Gibson, won for directing a movie
or min iscric; .
The fo ur-hour drama about the
life of the famed Nazi hUnLer 3tSO
roccived awards for editing and art
direction during Fdday night's scgmenL, bringing ilS LOlal ACEs LO
four.
USA NeLwork's science fiction
anthology series, " Ray Bradbury
'ThcalCT," tied with the Wiesenthal
movie with four awards, including
best dramatic series.
Other award s issued tv • Kay
Bradbury ThealCT" Friday includcd art direction, ..QSlUmC design
and bes l ac tor award to Haro ld
Gould for his performance in the
epi~. i'ro,IhfIChicagojAbyt';" I'

!-_", . ~:

..... ~. . . .--i

III

" It 's Garry Shandling's Sltow:'
me comic's wcckl y half-hour silcom on ShowLimc that also is carried by the Fox Broadcasting Co.,
carried away three awards including best comedy series.
WriL e rs Tom Gammill , Ma x
Pross , Al an Zwe ibcl and Garry
~handljn g were awarded ACEs for
Lite episode " What's Happening LO
Me?" and Alan Rafkin Look !JesL
directing in :J. comedy scric. honors
for ·'The NaLural" epiSO<'
Former House Speaker Thomas
O'Neill was schedul ed to presen' the " Gelden ACE" award LO

mu~ t-....' ,!I I"':I!'I 1 ~

hy

M ~r

leading LO and following lasLsummer's blQOdy proLesl in Bcijing.

U rin~

;"Ind mU!iO ic al lh\:';l1n.· pc.' r(l mnt'r'~ mt.·m o d?c.' twe. vI'!..·:.1

Sdt'l 1ionc; (IIOt.' h. ll bd . I .nl· lIpl t' mp'l ') :lIld h r in).: \'fx '!tl "h l·t.·'
nHl c; it' in y o ur Ill'sl key Act IImp.lni" r rlll' idt~d : nil 1:11"("
!\in).:l'rc; muc;! h.ll·( · mllvc.·ml·nl .l hililV :I nd m .• y I....· ,."kc 'd I I '
k ,lrn :1 1 ic.':I!'1 n n\.' m l lvt'l1ll'nl (1lm hin, lI ic ,11 Br inJ,! d ,lI1 l t·
:111, r \.' I hnt' \.'p, :I n : l : l\I~ h l d:ll1ll ' t llm l ' in.ll k'on ,

ST. LOt liS, MO
January ZZ (M onday ) 'JAM
c':llIh:H:k Ja n ll : I~' 15 ( TlI l'~ .. b~· )
Thl' Center of Conh..'111 por:1I y An!"
C.2 ', Trinity ( l l ll i\'l.' r~ it y Cil y)
NI •. • I'I .... ;l1l l1wnl l lt.'l ( · "'''· I~ II \ 111I h,ll'C.' ( I Ul·" icln ... .
,'\ :111 1) j ... nl·\ W.lrld' o\lIdlli" n'" " t ,n - :\ -,':;· ':;-01

1.:111

Mond:l Y - Friday. I OA " I, II'M
., .... "' ..10 . ........ •· ..."·",,

r.

Dblc NcYr.o; Network for its com·
prc.hcnsh·c covernre or the evenlS

1. 1C)t)(l

l 'u rrt'nt, non· n: ltlrn:, hk n.:·!iO IIIlW ;IOd ph otn K"."quirt'm t'nl!':
.c;i nt: ~rs
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A safe refuge
for women and their
children who are
physically and/or
emotionally abused.

again on Duke EllingLOn's lonely
-hearted " Don'LGeLAround Much
Anymore."

By Jeanna Bickler

LOS ANGE LES (UP I) Home Box Office emerged Lhe
c lear win ner amo ng ca ble ne tworks S unday, ta ki ng ho me 14
3wards from the televised prcscnLation of the 11th annual Academy
oi Cable Excellence Awards.
1-''10 al so received t 7 ACE
awards in the non-televised awards
presented Friday nig h ~ bringing ilS
LOLaI LO 3 1.
Sunday's presenLation of 26 LOP
awa rd s, give n by the Na Lional
Acadcmy of Cable Programming,
wa.'i televised li ve from the WillCm
TIlcatcr on 12 cable networks.
A record number of cable nCI\\ orks , 19, rcceived 1990 ACE
:I\\,:lrd:;;. In J989. 14 nclworks were
\\ innl~rs .
IIBO 's niLica ll y accla imed
1I11I\·i" ... Mu rderers · A m~,"g Us:

The Shelter

Temporary housing.

Big band sound back with a bang
on 'When Harry Met sally' album

With a voice reminiscent of the
days of the crooner, Connick slides
his way through such songs as

Go

529-3808
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'Borr. on the Fourth of July'
strong contender for Oscars
By Jeanne Eilckler
Entertainment Editor

"Born On The Fourth of July" is
the fascinating story of a misplaced
VieUlam veteran who comes back
to America after being shot and
paralyzed. This look at one man's
p=onaI journey has all the requirements to walk away with several
Osears this year.
The film i s based on the tru e
story of Vietnam vel Ron Kovic.
who co-wrote the screenplay with
direetor Oliver SlOne.
Tom Cruise does an excellent job
as the angry Kovic, who resents his
"sability and the sIloddy treatment
he has received from the U.S. government
Cruise starts out playing 8 youthful Ron Kovie, 8 high school senior
who dreams of heing a Marine.
While his other friends are planning
for college and going on dates,
Ronnie is lIltining intenSely for military service in hopes of going 10
Vietnam. In a sense, Ron denies
himself his youth 10 serve his countr)'.

His palriotism is unmatched by
his pet.'TS, even in the fact that his

birthday is on the Fourth of July.
This patriotism continues after Ron
returns from Vietnam.

He has seen veterans of other
wars and he knows he should
receive the same heroic treatment.
but he does noL This intense frustration, combined with his undying
belief and pride in America, makes
Ron a lost soul throughout most of
the film.
Cruise really "grows up" in this
role. The days of dancing around in

convincing perfonnanccs as Ron's
parenis, tryin g to deal with the
c~.anges their son is going through.
There are sho rt ca meo perfor.
manees by the late Abbie Hoffman
as himself d Edie Brickell (of the
band Ne.. Bohemians).
Director Stone knows how to
draw the audience in carl),. with a
series of overpowering patriotic
images. To stan the film , he shows
a Fourth of July parade ecmplete
with World War veterans and balOn

twirlers.
This type of emotional imagery,
used throughcut the iilm, is famil-

Poge 17

....
----en

man who comes home expecting 10
be treated as a bero.
Cruise is exceptional in the emo-

tional scenes with Ron 's famil y
upon his rettun horne. Raymond J.
Barry and Caroline Kava put in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

en\
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6·9 days .. .45e per line, per da),
10· 19 d. ys41 cper line. per day
20 or m0n:35~r line:. per day
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iar to any generation, and SLOne

plays off this familiarity very well.
his underwear - as he did in
Several Limes during the film .
''Risky Business" - are 8 long lost SLOne uses low cmnera angles to
memory. He proves himself 10 be a put the audience at the le"el 3f the
superior drama.tic actor, able to wheelchair-bound Kovic. This
capture the raw emotions of the

--"'.--

Daily Egyptian
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536-3311 Z

MinImum Ad SIU:: 3 une ).
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technique is panicularly effoc tive
in chaotic scenes, where the helplessness of the paralyzed Kovic can
reall), be felL
Th e film, shown in 70
millimeter, and the soundllXl are
larger and louder than Ide.

Soull DClll Illinois University
Expetitmce the benefits of su~cribing
to the Chicago Tribune for

CUSTOM
COMPUTER
20 MHZ;

CONFIGURED
'~Icm ,

~86·24,

386·33 , 25,
20, 16,12 MHZ.

For best priciTl9 coli 549·0039.
1·21·90
.
69JAAlB3
INFOQUEST NEW AND ;ned
compolen ~orI 01 $325. ~ then
bri~ your ~I deol. We do repoin
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f15~~d~. 549.3J16996A185

12 MHZ. TURBO £0286 SYSTEM,

12 mhz. 0 Wait '\libo 2M Mother
Soord with Intel 80286 Proce.uor,
\.onOmoA. Te~b _ \ 5.9 , Noncm'. 51
Te.b • 13.4, AMI "io., MS·DOS

and OS/2 Compal;bl.,
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Rom Expandable 10 .. MB I/O·

~.SPGJ Dual Floppy/Ho,;' Dilk

LontroIer Cord, One 1.2 IN. 5.25"

floppy Drive or 1. .... MB 3.5·
loP
Dri¥e, Monochrome
IC and Prinler Card, 80287
Mat Co·PIOC.nor Sod.', 101 Key
f:nhanced
keyboard,
monochrome Hj·RM m Monitor,

Newsstand Price
Every day the Chicago Tribune puts the world
at your fingertips ...with the Midwest's best
news writino, sports coverage and business
reporting. It's transmitted via satell~e to a
printing s~e near you so that you get up-tothe-mjnute information on global and
national events.
.

Or~er

now 10 have the Midwest's best
newspaper delivered to your dorm or
apartment at 40% off tne regular newsstand
price!

feellIIe 8Ctlel1IIIII s,.rts, Follow yo"r
favor~es with the Midwest's most colorful
coverage of college. prep and pro sports! Get
award-winning action photography, plus
expert commentary from Bob Verdi, Bernie
Lincicome and Jon Margolis.
ElIJoy T...... Every day, enjoy articles about
science, arts, literature. currenl events and
illteresting people. plus foomics. puu:es and
the Chicago Tribune crossword puule.
ConIpare opinions witlllWlII\1-wlnning
COlllllllists. When it comes 10 form ing an
opinion, these Chicago Tribune columr.isis
have very definite ideas: Mi~e Royko. Bo~
Greene. Ann Landers and Dear Abby.
Stay on top of the world with national
news. Chicago Tribune journalists cover the
Vlorld with t~a kird of depth and analysis you
iost can 't get from radio or television,
TrKk , . , fIII... la lallllllS. Complete
!inancial tables .nd the Midwest's largest
b"sinass writing staff enable you to make
sou no ~ ecisions on your luture - from the
career palh you follow to the stocks you want
to buy.

Call now to receive the Chicago Tribune at 40% off:
Mona News (618) 687-1256 or 1-800-TRIBUNE,
Ask for Operator 59,
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CARBONDAlE 12X40 PAATlAUY
fum ., ideal for 1 penon . Call
529·2432 or 68"'·2663.
'·25·89
662610.985

SEIZED CARS,

trucks, 4

wheelers. TV·s, stere os
furniture: ; compute" by DEA,
FBI. rRS .nd US customs.
Avail,blc your area now. Call
1·805-682-7555 Ext. C- \664.
(call 7 days. week)
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High Risk
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CARBONDALE
2-br. furnished apt. •
SOB E. Par1<SI.
$345 per mo.
2-br. apL - 700 S. Poplar
Heat and Water
furnished. $385 per mo.
2·br. mobile home Warren Rd. $175 per mo.
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51 0 S.University

549-2454
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410 E. Hester
400 W. Oak #3
405 E. Freeman
913 W. Sycamore

~ Bedroom
512 Beveri dge
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call OCMCat

1(800)93205281
1(800)95()"8472
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)·2}90

8260C85

ex110

Attention
friends,
relatives,
girlfriends,
boyfriends,
fraternities,
sororities,
and even
secret
admirers:
say it in a
smile ad
so everyone
can see it!

-on sight managements·

PYRAMID

3 Bedroom

~'
WN~
at homel 32 ,OOO/yr. income

Apartments Still Available

Close to Campus

1619 W. Sycamore
402 E. Hester
602 Oakland
115 Forest
908 McDaniel

~niqlJll' ~NqVirecl.

~~!:.;,~~

For Fasl and
Effeclive resulls,
"ul your
advertising
dollars in Ihe
ClassiHeds.

Bonnie Owen
Property Management
816 E. Main

529-2054

*II

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
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IIMOBILE
• I!HOMES
1

~~ Highway 5'. North
~\
f.Ue... 'OSIU

'/

·Laundromat· CabloYislOn

.City Water &Sewer
·Trash Pick Up
"l?"rl Service

L-,.I;;~_L.-' ' Locked Post Offtce Boxes
-Indoor Pool

Carbondale Mobile Homes;.,..,."c:o".,..,;:-;
Starting at $155 mo.
I " c,~ ~~:.:?.illJ\
Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo

-' ~

549.3000

IJ-~
~

For information
call Nora at

536-3? 11 I

i

-r'

$6.00 for the
first inch and
$1.00 for
ea ch
! add itio nal
L
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_ Tuesday & Wednesday Drink Specials
$2.25 Pitchers-Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite.
$ 1. 75 .... .. ...... .. .... .Strohs Pitchers
$ 1.35 ........... .... .... Becks Dark
$1.35 .. .... ...... .. ..... Captain Morgan ~um
$1.35 .... ...... .. ...... .5toli Vodka
$1.35 .... ........ .. ..... Rumple Minze
95( ................... Domestic Bottles
95( .......... .. ....... Bud , Bud Light
75t; ................... O ld Style Bottles

Thursday Night is Greek Night
760 E. Grand

......- .J .,l

457-2259

Jan uary 16, 1990
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WOMEN,
from Page 24 .
four·game losing streak with a 73·
67 overtime victory at Bradley
Jan.6.
The Salukis had a season·low 12
turnovers. Bradley is still trying to
figure
out ahave
wayantoall·time
beat SIU·c'
The
Braves
record
of 0- 15 against the Salukis.
Four Salukis scored in double
figures. Rakers led the team with
24 points a nd II rebo und s,
Heimstead and Redeker fi nished
wi th 14 each and Alison Smith
scored 11. Center Kerri Leigh
Hawes grabbed a personal·high 12
rebounds in her first start of the

Back To School Special

. , Wash &.. Wax~
$29.95

~~

""JI~iiiiiiiiiiimii;uii.ii;winiiiiiiNmil:l.,

season.
The Salukis won another road

conference ga me at Western
Illinois Jan. 8 i1' an 86-68 verdiCL

Staff Photo by Hope Shaffer

Junior Amy Rakers goes up for a shot while Drake's
Adrienne Clark (40) attempts to block It. The Salukls topped
Drake 68-49 Saturday at the Arena.

MEN,
from Page 24

SlU-C shot a school record 40-of·
57 (70 percent) from the field.
Rakers ended the game soaring a
career·high 30 poi nLS which was
the highest point total for a Saluki
the past two years. Smith and
Rougeau had 12 poinLS each for the
Salukis.
SIU-C's return to the Arena Jan.
II aga inst Northern Iowa was a
successful one. Behind a gam c·
high 26 poinLS [rom Rakers and
Aliso n Smith 's seaso n·high 20
points, the Salukis re:urncd to the
.500 mark with a 78·59 victory.

·Friendly Staff
·SIU Freshman
approved for men
andv.omen
·Excellent food!
20 meals per week
·Study lounges
and TV lounge
with cable
·AII utilities included!
-Organized reo
creational activities

600 W. Mill St.

549-1332

Student Resident Assistant
Application rrocess
Begins NOW!

In order to qualify for the SlUeent Resident Assistant pos~ion, you must have a minimum of 50 hours
earned by date of appointment and an overall gr;.de point average of 2.5 at the time the contract is signed.
You must aUend an Interest session to rece ive an application pacicet 10r any of the three residential areas.

§lIRA lIN'Il'lEU§lI' §lE§§II([J)N§
If you are interested in applying for a SRA Position for Fall '90 you must attend .me of

tlie Interest sessions listed below:

'WlllllEm
WED JAN 17

'WllliA'1I' 'll'IllWlE'l'
7:00pm

THURJAN 18

7:00pm

NEELY 102

SUN

7:00pm

LENTZ DINING RM 5

JAN 21

'WIHIIEU'l'
MAE SMITH 105

for all areas will be ayailable at all Interest sessicns
.. SESSIONS FOR FAll CONSIDERATION

~tjons
to

Foosball
Horseshoes

Billiards
457·5950.~

Darts
Volleyball

Stevenson
Arms

Applications for the 1990 - 91
academic year will be available at
the following sessions:

536-5504

Free Pool Ipm-7pm
No Cover

Weloome SIU Students

they defeated Western Kentucky
72·62 in Bowling Green Jan. 8.
Jones spearheaded the Dawgs with
14 points and 14 boards.
Drake gave the Salu!cis their sec.
and conference loss Jan. 13 as they
captured a 79·71 victory in Des
Moines. Jones kept th,' Dawgs
close wit h 22 points and 9
rebounds.
The Dawgs staned I.,;t season
~ith a 13·3 record before slumping
In conference play when they post.
ed a 6-8 VaUey mark. The Salukis
fin ished th e 1988·89 campaign
with a 20-14 record and a National
Invitatiortal Tournament berth.
Indiana State will hos t th e
Salukis Jan . 18 while the next
home-game for the Dawg, will be
Jan. 20 when Tulsa will visit the
Arena.

HOUSING
PROGRAMMING
OFFICE
ALLEN III RM, 14

-Drafts
-Cinnamon Schnapps
- Root beer Schnapps

University Housing Is an equal opportunIty, affirmative action employer"

Child Development Laboratories

CIDLD DEVEI.OI"l'mm'IABORATORIES
EVEI'DrIG PROGRAM

Beginning January 16, 1990
Monday through Thursday
5:45 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
CALL: 453,4221

NAVY MEDICINE
SCHOLARSHIPS UP TO
$100,000
The Navy is accepting applications now for
scholarships to qualified students enrolled in or who
expect to be accepted to an accredit::<! AMA or AOA
medical/osteopathic school in the United States or
Puerto Rico. Uaited States citizenship is required.

-Here's What You Can Expect·Up to 4 years of full tuition including
books, fees and necessary equipment.
,A stipend of more. than $660 a month
for living expenses.
·Opportunities to pursue clinical and
professional duties during summer
periods.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
TOLL FREE 1-800-322-6289
ASK FOR LCDR DIXON .

NAVY DOCTOR

You are Tomorrow
You are the I'Javy
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Women cruise in Gateway
with 68-49 rout over Drake
By Greg Scott

overall effon of the season:'

SlaffWriter

Junior forward Amy Rakers continu ed her hot streak. Rakers

TIle Saluki women's baskelball
team is .streak ing in the GaICW3)'
Confcrente and feeling good about
if.
The Salukis defealed the l>rake
Bulldogs 68-49 al th e Are na
Salurday and claimed their founh
consecutive victory in conference
action.
SlU-C is 4-2 in conference play
and 8-7 overall . Drake felllo 4-8
ovemll and 2-3 in the conferenee.
"The girls are feeling good aboul
lhem selves right now lnd they
should," Saluki coach Cindy Scou
said. '11Iis was probably our besl

scored a game-high 27 points and
grabbed 16 rebounds. BUl Rakers'
defense on Bulldog junior forward
Jan Jensen was a key factor also.
Rakers, with help from sophomorc center Kerri Leigh Hawes
kept Jense n in c heck all ni ght.
Jensen, who leads the Gateway in
scoring with 29.5 points per ganle.
was held to three points.
' 11131 was just a greal defensive
effon," Scott said. "They denied
her (Jensen) the ball and it's tough
to score when you don't have the
ball in your hands . Things just
didn'l go well fo r her."

Moura:

12-12k".,
11-1 M .Th
1' ·2'-5.t .

Th .ngs did go we ll for lhe
who placed four players in
double figures. Along with Rakers'
27 po ints. fres hm an An gi e
Rougeau tallied 12 points, Hawes
had II and Deanna Kil>clkis scorcU
10 points off the bench.
Trail ing 28-21 al the ha lf, Ole
Bulldogs c1ilT'bed back into th e
~aluki s

COOlest. A lenni Fitzgerald three-

pointer cul the Saluki lead to 39-37
wiLh 13:09 remaining.
BUl the Salukis wenl on a 17-6
run and took control of the game.
SIU-C led Drake 56-43 wiOt 5: 14
left and held on for the victory.
"She (lertsen) is a great player,"
Rakers said. "I am just doing whal
I can to help the team win."

Football assistant coach will
take his services to Big Ten

seasonirtg . n p~ tomatoes, fresh
onions, rich sour e re 1m , se rved
steaming on pita bread.

~.(l~

457-0303/0304

. 516 S. tllinois

C. "bo "d,!!~

THINKING ABOUT YOUR FUTURE?
DON'T KNOW WHERE YOU ARE
HEADED IN LIFE?

CARBONDALE -- The oppor- coach, but a very close personal
tunity to become an assistant coach friend ," Smith said. "!t's a great
in the Big Ten Conference " was opponunily. however, and we are
too good to pass up" for Bill wishing him the very best of luck."
Callahan . As a result South ern
Prior to coming to SlU, Callahan
Dlinois University is in the market spel111WO years at 3!lOlhcr Division
I-AA school, Nonhern Ari zona
for 8 new offensive coordinator.
Callahan, who joined SiU's foot- University. !n 1982 he began a
ball staff following Bob Smilh 's five-year stint as an assistant at the
appo inLtTlCnl as hcad coac h has University of Illinoi s whel\:. he
accepted the ?Osition as offensive coac hed a number of posilions
line coach at the University of including tight ends, offensive line\\rlSConsin.
men, qu arterbacks and special
" I can't tell you how enjoyable learns.
my shon term at SlU has be"n,"
Callahan said. "But I have to
admit, coaching in the Big Ten has
been one of my life-long goals. It
may be a one-time-only shot and 1
had to go for iL
Smith, who indicated he may fill
the poIition of offensive coordinator Crom within his present stafl;
was di sappointed in los ing
CaIIohan but undemanding.
"We're not only losing a great'

Join a group of students that have found a future
with a purpose. We meet every Tuesday night in the
Baptist Student Center Auditorium at 7:00 p.m.
For more information call Phil Nelson at 529-3552

Let us belp you make the grade

Busch to see
Heninabout
team incident

• Offering the largest se!ection of S.I,U,
&. Greek Apparel.
.
• Rugbys
• Every Monday is Greek Day

20% Off

Saluki men's basketball head
coach Rich Renin will meet with
David Busch on Wednesday 10
!Iett:m1ine Busc~'s status with the

, Monogramming available
• We carry brand names like Holloway,
Champion &. Russell Athletic

team.

Busch, a junior center for the
decided 10 skip the team
bus.-ide to the Western Kentucky
game Jan. 8 after being excused
from proctice the day before for
being disn:spectful to the Saluki
coaching staf[
The incident :11 practice came
the cia) ~ ftcr senb r ~tlard Frcciuie
McSwain ami freshman forward
Ashr.Jf Amaya were benched and
did nOl play in a 85-75 I"". t~
minois State. The two players
were being disc iplined for failing
to live lip to team obligations.
Afler skipping the Weslern
KenlUcky game. Busch tr ld a local
newspaper he was unsure ",herner
S~\ukis,

he wanled to continue a.s H
member of Lhc team. According LO
th e rcpon Busch aaribulcd his
decision net 10 make the trip to

th e coaching staff's harsh
treatment of the players and his
b,:k of playi ng lime.
The nalive of Hoopf'lnn was
o\'Cragins 13 minutes, 2.4 poin~
.mrl 2.4 rcoounds pcr game. In his
IJ. t g.Ulle al HhnolS Stale. Busch
o~a} ~tI on\:. minute. and commutcd

(ln~I~~Jn:~~~~inl!
I";
I'

HI

Wllh ikrrul

".h

h;;ld 'unlll 'lI,r fl •• (h

1( d _I fun-at)

j ...

rrlat,

Late For Class?
Let Kinko's Keep Your Course On Schedule,
Late textbook; should not stand in the way of a good
education. WIlen it appears that the first day of cia5s is
going to arrive before your tP.xtbooks, call Kinko's. We
will contact the publishe~-s and request permission to
reproduce the first few·chapters of your book. Thi will

549-0788
715 S. University
Across Fromth. e SIU-C Campus

.... 1

JIJ

__' ____,~~___~__~~__ ---1

~~'~
' _~_'~T~~_"_·_·_"_·_·_v_-

allow you to begin the term a5 plan ned with the
information at hand. There is no need to be late for
cia5s. Call Kinko' and let us keep your COl.rse on
schedule.

"8.~qff~na~.a~~~~.a.mAD. . . . . . . ."'.,~iU~gi~~~
~~••
zuosaEU~'~~~~"'"
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Men Salukis face tough task
in quest for conference title
By Kevin Simpson

e'd tce with 4: 13 rema lOin g a nd
sop ho more Ke t va n Law re nce
~icked up his fifth foul with 3:20
showing on the clock.
The Salukis' outlook looked dim
but they still managed to claw their
way back into !he game.
Fres h ma n for ward As hra f
Amaya's three point play pull ed
the Salukis to within three po;nts,
70·67 , with 2:38 left, bu t Drake
kept them at a distance by sinking
nin e o f te n s ho ts fro m th e lin e
down th e stre tc h to pull o ut th e
victory.
O verall, th e Bulldogs scored
their last 17 poin ts from the line
in cl uding s ix in a row afte r the
Salu kis twice pull ed with in fo ur
poin ts with less than a minute 10
play.
Head coach Rich Herrin said the
Bulldogs we, " btuer prepared a t
the outsct of the game while the
Salukis look a while to wann up.
" Drake eame out ready to play
basketball that day," Herrin said.
''The flTSl thing you know is we're
down. We have to gi ve Drake crediL They did whatlhey had to do to

SlaHWriter

Arte r drop ping two s lraig ht
Mi sso uri Valley Co nfe re nce
games, the Saluki men '5 basketbal l
team faces an uphill battle in its
quest for the conference crown.
The Drake Bulldogs hande<J the
Salukis (12·4 overall, 0·2 in the
Va ll ey) their second consec utive
Va lley loss of Ihe young confe r·
ence season, by beating SlU·C 79·
7 1 on Satu rday. Illin ois Sta te
downed the Dawgs 85·75 on Jan. 6
for their .'irst conference j'Jss.
The Salukis were hur. by a Slug·
gish fi rst-h alf performance when
they committeG 16 turnovers a nd
helped the Bulldogs «:ablish a 37·
29 lead at the half.
Llrake establi shed a 17·point
cJs hion, 60·43, wi th 8:39 left in
ihe con tes t bc fo re th e Salukis
attempted to mount ;,; comeback.
Three Sal ulci guards fou ;"" out
afte r the Sal uki s began to ch i p
away at the Bulldog lead . Senior
guard Fred"'" \ 1cSwain left at the
5:49 mark. jumor Sterling Mahan

Vlin the game.
''They made their free throws,"
Merrin said. "Their last 17 points
came from the free- throw line. The
big th hlg was we didn 't get back
on defense. That is strictl y a lack
of effort. I think we can get th at
corrected."
Se n ior ce nte r/ for ward Jerr y
Jones paced the Saluki s with 22
points and nine rebounds. Mahan
contributed 16 points along with
three assists and two steals.
Drake's Kayla n Green, a j unior
guard, led al l scorers with a career
high 25 points.
Junio r fo rward Ric k Shipley
ackn ow ledged th e difficulty o f
starting the conference season 0·2,
but said the Salukis still are in the
hunt for the Valley crown.
"The Drake ga'"c was probably
ou r worst game of the year, from
top to bottom ," Shipley said. " We
didn ' t play well, mentally or ph ysi·
cal ly. Those are two games that we
should have won. We have to fight
through those things.
" We PUI those games behind us,"
Silipley said.

Puzzle answers

?GRADUATING SPRING 1990?
HAVE YOU APPUED FOR GRADUATION ???????
IF NOT, YOU MUST DO SO IMMEDIATELY! ! ! ! ! !
THE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR
MAY 1990 GRADUATiOtiiS THIS
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19,1990
Applications are available at Admissions and
Records, Woody Hall, Records Section, or from your
advisement center. Applications must be filled in
and returned to Admissions and Records, Records
Section, by the above deadline, You need not take
the application fonn to the Bursar, The fee will
appear on a future Bursar Statement.

127 N. Washington 549·7712

REMEMBER! FRIDAY, JANUARY !.f... 1990
THE DEADLINE TO APttLY FOR THE MAY
1990 GRADUATION

J!

~BOOKSTORE
Back-To-School Specials
COIItainsthe.tv_ _ .....ak:..:I

Drafting Lamp
$7.99
Drafting Table
Suggested Retail ~
710 Book Store Price

$79. 99

KOH-I-NOOR

RAPIDOGRAPH

7 Pen Set
Plus Ink

532. 95

~
t\~:;

~,e~

t:.~.. "

It""

Drafting
Chair
710 Bookstore
Price

$85. 00

:::.=r-.. . . . . .

~~tadey'.1Ndt

Texas Instruments
Calculators

n-30-St.t
'10-99

' SHARPS06A '17."

"

HP-12C

~I PRiSMACOLOR

1--------------.. . . ------, $1 36a9
TDK Floppy Disks .

5 1/ 4" Do ubi e S i jed 3 1/2" Do ubi e S id e d
Double Density
Double Density

89¢ ea ch
$1.79 aach
Tes ted.:aRd._CJ1LtiJie.d
.1.Q.o.%
...EHJJL.F.re.e I__ ..c
,.

,.

,

\.:~,, >

.,

~

'I'iI

SIU DESK
m.\, CALENDARS
With 18

,

I

O
l ." ,
,fOifJI.
.

f ~ ~ ...J,

-r
,;

,

...r

Large Selection!
*1990 Academ ic
Planners and
Calenders

Marker Set I
- 120 C(\lors!

Special back-toSchool Sale price

59. 95

5

~~~ ..:c J _

frequently
called
SIU numbers
listed at the top.

$4

___ I

•

99

TDK

SA-90's

$1.59
Super high
resolution
for all your
music needs.

January 16, 1990
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With Rams out of the picture,
4gers now "own the street"
SA
FRANCISCO (UP I) The Los An &clcs R3ms werc
supposed ( 0 be Ihe only ones
capab le of bea Ling l he San

Fran c isco

49crs .

So

wha t

ha ppe nc d in Sunday's NFC
championship game?
Thc 30-3 drJbbing dt thc hands
of thc dcfend ing NFL c hampions
showed that thc Ra ms - despitc
!heir im press ive achic vCinc nlS this

season -

have a ways to go

bef o r e they can co nsider
the mselves the equa l of thei r
d ivision ova!.

" They arc lhe bull ies on our
bl ock ," qu ancrback Jim E vercu
said afte r Joe Montana pushed San
Francisco into its second M.raighl
Super Bowl. " And we got buUied

again. RighI now they own th e
streeL .,

O nce again this season, the
Rams' ti tlc bid was hampered by
thc fact they ha d to make thc
playoffs as a wi ld ca rd - thc
d9ers won thc N FC WC$! - and
then had to pl ay their p<)stscason

games on the road.
In th e thrcc pre.., ious ga mes
befo rc Su nda y 's a t Cand lestick

Park, the Ram s had !a travel to
a nd d cfea t Ncw E ng la nd,
Philadelphia and thc Ncw York

G ia nt s.

S al1

F ra nc i sco.

meanwhile, was off a week before
po un din g Minn esota i n its
o~n ing playoff game 3 1 home.
" I'd have to say they were the
fresher Learn out lhere," sa id wide
receiver Henry Ellard, whose Learn
has not pl ayed hoS! to a p layoff
game s ince 1985 - the last time
th e 4 gers fa il ed to win the
division.
Evc rett had a spectacular season,
Icad ing th e N FL wi th 29
touchdown passes while becoming
the fi rst Ram to th row for at leas t
4,000 yards. Some say hc's thc
quartcrback of thc '90s, but hc's
not so sure a fter his la tcst e ffon.
" Th e ' 90s a re hc re ," EvercLI
said a fte r com ple ting o nly 16 of
36 passes fo r 141 yard s , no
to u chdown s
and
thr ee
interce ptions. " Joc's creeping into
thc '90s. T hings c hoogc, but i t
looks like he ' s going lo be hcrc
for awhi lc,"
Evercll had thrown a t least onc
touchdown pass in his last e ight

Schintzius gets suspension
GA INESV ILLE, Fla, (UPI )
- University of fl orida center
Dway ne Sc hin rz iu s, the leam 's
!'(.'ori ng and re boundi ng leader
and a certain IOuery pick In th e
1990 NBA drdrt, was suspended
indefi nitely Monday by Coach
Don D{.. Voc fo r an o n-um Jlu s

games. H is tC:J In' S three points
represcmed lhe ;{ams' mOSI feeble
e ffo rt s ince th ei r last gallic of
1987 - a 48·0 los" 10, who clsc,
Sa n FTit ncisco.
Severa l Ra m:-- IIOW have to
decide o n the ir fu tllre. inc ln ting
com crb:.tck LeRoy Irvin, ofl ensive
tackle Jackie S later and defensive
coordinator Fritz Shurm ur.
Irv in, a IQ-ycar veteran who had
fou r inte rceptio ns thi s seaso n,
might mo ve into the boxing world
as a promOlr.r.
" Ma ybe it' s time (to re tire from
footba ll )," he said, " t! iooks like
th is was m y last hurrah and it
huns."
Sla te r made the Pro Bowl for
th e six th time in lh e 1asl seven
years, but hc ' s gClling old, Hc ' lI
be 36 next seaso n, which would
be hi s 15th in the NFL.
Sh unnur , mea nwh ile, sai d th e
Phoenix Cardi na ls may wa nt to
tal k with hi m about th e ir vacant
head r oaching pos ition.
" We ' ll get togc thcr If they' re
still intc ncsled," the arc hitect of
thc Eag lc Defense sa id. "Last ti mc
I heard they mi ght be, I haven't
had a ny contactlatcly,"

Angelc s

move d to the S a n
Francisco 4 1, where it faced a
th ird-and-two w illi abou t 3 1-2
minutes le ft in the first half.
The Rams called .imcout to sel
up thc play, b ut Evc reu badly
undertJucw HClof)' E llard , and Los
Angeles had·to punl.
The 4gers lOOk. O'ler at their [3
with 3 : 10 remaining in the half,
and mard1ed to J()C MooIana' s 18yard 11) pass to Jolm Ta)"u ...; t;
onl y nin e seconds left bet",:

intermission.
Th at made il 21-3, IiDd Lbc
Rams were done, In the third
qWlJ1er, they ran j USl eight plays

on offense, and one was an
interception by LolL
Los Angeles had the ball only
20:12 10 39:48 for San Frnncisco,
The 49crs had drives of 89 yards in
n plays; 87 yards in 14 plays; 13
yards in 14 plays, and 61 ya,'ds in
12 plays,
"They' rc the bCSl ball

Come feast your eyes - and yc>ur stomach - on
our new, beautiful Freshtastiks Food Bar. And
discover how we've maoa all-you -can-eat
even more enjoyable,
Tues, - Family Night
11. _ _ _
Wed_ - Mexican
Rt_13 West
Thurs, - Oriental
2151 Ramada In_
Fri. -Italian
457-4888

q:.,:;@
I.

possess ion learn I've seen," Los
Ange les Coach J o hn Robinson
said. " They eat up the clock wi th
short passing, and their abili ly .to
make first downs is uncanny, It's
as good a pcrfonnance as I've seen
from a 49crs tcam ,"
San Francisco finished willi 442
yards in offense 10 156 for the
Rams; had 29 f'ust downs 10 9 for
Los Angeles; and limited its
"I'P"oent 10 three thiro-down
comersioos in 12 auempcs.
Montana was in such command.
be rarely even bad to raise his
voice, He did yell at emla Jesse
Sapolu ofla he was pena1ized for
unsportsman like rooduct with SaD
Francisco at the Rams' 3 just
betore halftime.
"He just said that was stupid
and to control my emotiom;."
Sapolu said , " He was righL "
[t didn't really mauer: On the
ne.~t play, Montana hit Taylor for
the touchdown,

Bowlensays
Broncosare
the favorite

SsL
fhoto
o
plto'eSSiO"OU sfocbhOUSe
Campus Shopping Center
Carbondale, Il
529-2031

Photographic Supplies
for the Professional
and Amateur.

STEP UP TO TODAY'S

DENVER (UPI) - The oolSpOowner of the Denver Broncos

:'(':1

AIR FORCE.

said Monday be would consKlcr it
a n up~ct jf his lcam los t Super
B OWl XXIV !O Lbc San Francisco

Discover a challenging future with c ppor tu nities for professional grC' wth, Ser ve your countrv wh ile you $er ve you r career w ith :

49=
uTIle OW"lCf call say anything he
wa nts to ," Derlve l Coach Dan
Reeves sai d when he heard the
co mm e nts made by frant: hise
owne r Pal Bowlen. "He doesn 't
have to ploy,"
Bowlen,-rclish ing in his team'"
th ird AFC titl c i n fo ur ycars,
watched his players jog th!'Ough a
light workoul Monday a nd thcn
said he thought the tcam that will
mCCl San Frnncisco is a much better club than the ones which lost
two strotigh t Su pcr Rowis to the
Ncw )00 Giants and Washington

• b .it pay and benefits
• normai worki ng hours
• complete medica! and dental care
• JO days vJ.cat ion wi t h pay per year
Find out how to qualify for today 's Air Force,
Call
USAf HEALTH PROfESSIONS
TOLL f REE
1-800-423-USA f

Redskins,
" I think about ha lf th" playcrs

on
team
wcraJ
with US
when
wc this
played
in QUi
[a,;l' t Super
Bow!,"
Bowlen said. "The new players we

A lso suspended due 10 th e
u nd i~loscd SalUrda), night inci dent was sophomore forward
lim Turner, whose playing time
had inc re a sed ma rk e dl y i n
recent games.

Bealltv
And The
Feast.

Two Everett passP-s very critical
in Rams,'defeat in San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO (UrI) Two p2SSCS by J im Everett ~ onc
.l nderthro w n , o ne nOI thrown
quickl y enough - may bave m>de
the di fferencc in Lbc Los Angtles
Ra ms ' 30-3 loss to the San
Francisco 49crs in the NFC :":Jc
gan", Surlday,
Leading 3-0 in the first qua""",
the Rams faked an end-arounrl and
Darryl PoUard came up to SlOp lloe
run, Willie " Flippec" Anllersoo
blc w pasl thc cornerback and
appeared wide open, but safety
Ronnie Lou camc from """"'" the
field to bat the ball away at about
thc IO-yard line,
"I prob4bIy should bayC pul a
little bit more zip on it," Everen
said. "[ thought Flippec was in, [
had DO idea Ronnie could IJI8I<e the
play,"
Said Anderson: "The ball was
in Lbc air a little bit long,"
Th e 4gers lOOk. a 14-3 lead on
Roger Craig's I -yard run, but ",,()s

incidcn L
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_-DINE·IN CARRYOUT OR DELIVERY

•
ONE LARGE •
ANY MEDIUM •
• SAUSAGE LOVER'S'". SINGLE TOPPING •
•
Plm
•
PIZZA
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Sink your teeth into three IcJvory lcJusages • •
~nting between double layen of our
famous three tbeese blend. Available
on Pan Kand-Toued Traditional
or Thi~ 'N Crispy pina Crusts:
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ORDER ANY •
lARGE 3 TOPPING.
PIZZA AND GET •

Indude! pepperOni. pork topping. beef .
topping. ham. Italian lcJusage. bacon bits
Available on Pan. Kand-To1led Traditional. .
or Thin'N Crispf piua Crusts.
n. .... IJ(..w il ~ .
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ONE lARGE •
MEAT LOVER'S" •
PIZZA
•
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•

Available on Pan.
••
Hand-Tossed Traditionat.
Th' 'N r",- ' eru"
or 10 1..I'lfIJ pilla l Is'
•
Additional toppings exira.
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,w..11111", 12.00 III.
AAt1abie on Pin. Hand·Tossed TrJd~ional
Of Thin 'It ~ pim CnIIh.
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ONf PEPPERONI •
PERSONAL PAN PIlZA

•
ONE lARGE
•
• CHEESE LOVER'S PlUr •

Carbondale
Marion
Benton
Murphysboro
Herrin

Canyout
457·7112
997·2424
439·6359
687·4022
988·1647

Delivery

457·4243
997·5050
435·5050
687·1400
988·1100

i

$999

•

•
•

.
•

Includes your choice of any

two toppings ~Ullols of cheese.
Available on Pan. Kand-Toued
Tradilional. or
Thin 'N Cri!pf pilla Crusts.
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$1

1f:OO a.m. - 4:00 ~.m. l4i)1\. -Sat.
•
Guaranteed ready in 5 minul~ after
you order. or your next one ~ free. •
f1:30 a.m, to 1:00 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Applies to selediorn lilted above on •
orden 01 live or 1m.
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